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Snapshot: 
SCIENCE: A" ma.a.eolwde"~""­
in& science CIIIM6 and not enouatJ adequate 
safe lab 8J*IC II'C only some of the rta!ION 
NKU is Wing f<r a new rienoe building. 
The present science buildina is NKU's 
im)Citbllikfula. Originallyitwubu.iltonly 
as a senera1 class room buikfin&. hp :Z. 
THE CURE: The <esean:h be;"& 
conducted by three profeu ors may one 
day lead to the development of a cure 
for Aids. Pace 3. 
FEATURES 
AGAINST ALL ODDS: The 
chances of theater professor Sandra 
Forman living were a million-to-one six 
years ago when an aneurysm burst in her 
brain. She survived and teach classes at 
NKU. Page 8. 
NO FEAR: Take a trip on the wild 
side for a rush of adrenaline with some 
students who make risk taking a way of 
life. Page 9. 
CHEERS: Alcohol is cngrained in 
today's society. Some people drink to to 
have a good time, forget about the a hor· 
rible day. people from all waJks of life 
and college students especially will 
always find some excuse to go sip down 
a few beer with their friends. Page 8. 
SPORTS 
HER MAJESTY: Kerry 
Lewin. now the queen of serv ice aces 
ascended to her throne on the volleybaJI 
court during last weeks game against 
the college of Mount St. Joseph. On 
her last time serving in the game she 
aced her 51 Oth serve setting a record. 
Page 6. 
SLAM DUNK: Bukeoball sea-
son is here and so ' is The Northerner's 
preview. Section B. 
Flashback 
visited Northern Kentucky 
University's Highland Heights campus. 
During his visit Brown accused his opponent 
Republican Louie B. Nwut with running 
''the most d1Sloned and dishonest campaign 
in Kentucky's hisrory." Brown stated that 
wtule Nwut deserved some credit for backing 
the merger of Chase Law School into NKU, 
Nwut did not do wtything exiJ'aOr'dinary. The 
buildmg which where many of the law 
school's classes bears Nwm's name. 
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Independent Student Publica tion of Northern Kentucky University Wednesday, Nov. I. 199Ci 
Candidates Hit Stretch Run In Race 
Jo' rom AP Wire Reports commined to suppon them. 
" We've got two guys running for gov-
On Nov. 7th the students, faculty and emor who are promising everythmg under 
staff of Northern Kentucky University will the sun as far as construction projects are 
have to decide along with the concerned,'' Rep. Marshall 
rest of the state which candi- Long. 0-Shelbyville said. 
date for governor will keep In television ads and during 
their prom ises. political forum's around the 
Larry Forgy. the state both of the candidates 
Republican has promised sup- have been trying to pamt the 
port for many projects, other as bei ng insiders m 
including NKU's proposed Frankfort. 
new $35 million science Larry Forgy, the Republican 
building while Paul Patton, candidate said in Greaves Hall 
~~m;~~~ts~~e s~~ larry Forgy t:e~:~ 1':; :~~:C~ ;:~: 
new NKU science center. and a proposed Patton has had, linking Panon to what 
engineering school in Paducah he hu not Forgy labeled as 24 years of Democrats in 
Franfon. 
Pauon 's career has mcluded being the 
operator of Chapperal Coal Co .. and <;erv-
ing as the deputy state tran,portat1on direc-
tor under Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. lie wa'l 
cha1rman of the Kentucky ~mocrat1c 
Party from 1981-1983, P1ke County JUdge-
executive from 1982- 199 1 and he i'> 
presemlyservingas lieutcnant govemor. 
Pauon on the other hand tnc5 to label 
Forgy. a lawyer as the one playmg politics. 
"1 am not a Frankfor1 msidcr In fact. he 
is more one than I am." Patton <oa td. "In 
1991 he said he had helped wnte every 
budget except two since 1968. He has 
received prestigious appomtments to the 
UK board and the Council on H1ghcr 
Education as well as lucrat1vc perwnal 
o;erv ice contract<o, the real mea~ure of 111 
m~tdcr." 
Both can<hdate! have been ha~hm!J: the 
Kentucky Educat1on Rcfonn act lat('h m 
thc 1r appearance'! 
Forgy i! quick ly makmg the Kcntu(k)' 
Education Rcfomt Act the bogeyman of 
the gubernatorial campaiJ!:n lie u~eJ to ~ay 
that he didn ' t want to tra\h the Kcntuck)' 
Educat1on Reform Act, JU~t ·perfect 11 " 
Now, Forgy has linle good to ~ay ahout 
any part of it. 
Patton has begun trcatmg the Kcntu~·ky 
Educat1on Reform Act like a n(ll-too-cl~ 
fflend with a contagiOtiS d1seao;e_ While he 
i ~ s till ns champ1on to mo~t KERA \Up 
porters. he has been ~lowly bad.mg aW.1)' 





By Glen Robinson 
Staf!Writt r 
Ghou ls and goblins decorate hous-
es and buildings throughout October. 
A Fort Thomas residem ex perienced a 
scare of a different nature. 
Teri Mergenthal was dri ving her 
1991 Pontiac Sunbird on University 
Drive on Friday the 13th . She was 
traveling southeast towards Johns 
Hill Road when she drove into a large 
pothole. 
The pothole damaged both of the 
tires on the right side of her car. The 
front tire was nauened and the rear 
was split with a large bulge protrud-
ing from it, according to Department 
of Public Safety repor1s. 
University Drive has been a con-
cern for a while and it has been get-
ting worse because of people trying to 
avoid thC%, construction on U.S. 27, 
said Carla Chance, vice president of 
admini stration. 
Mergenthal's incident was the fi rst 
on that roadway. 
Northern Kentucky University's 
students and faculty aren ' t the only 
users of University Drive. The sur-
rounding community makes up about 
50 percent of University Drive's traf-
fi c. Kenton Drive has a lot of com-
munity traffi c also because of U.S. 
27 construction, she said. 
The state is responsible for repair 
funding of University Drive. The 
state had been concerned about 
repairing it for approximately three 
years because its condition had been 
deteriorating. The state gave NKU 
the money through grants to repave it 
in either July or August, she said. 
NKU has a five-year plan for road 
maintenance. Records are kept of 
when the road was last repaved. 
There are also records of when pot-
holes were last patched up. 
The company that does all of the 
blacktop work on University Drive 
for NKU is Michael's Asphalt. It 
handles a lot of larger jobs. The com-
pany does the university's roadwork 
when it isn't busy with the larger 
ones. 
Mergenthal filled out a claim form 
to be reimbursed for the damages. 
She paid $124.13 for two new tires 
and balancing, said Don McKenzie, 
assistant director of DPS. 
Priority has been given to the 
Interstate 275 exit onto Three Mile 
Photo Illustration by David Vidovich / The Northerner 
A new science building, If awarded to NKU, would sit In the area between the dorms and landrum Academic 
Center. The Kentucky General Assembly could determ ine the future of the $35·mllllon project In 1996. 
Price Tag Could Cause 'Big Fuss' 
New Building State Priority 
By Gina Holt 
Nt>ot·s Editor 
and Chris Mayhew 
MaNJging Editor 
The only impediment that could 
prevent the full funding ofa new sci-
ence center in the 1996 state budget 
is itsprice,$35 million. 
L..ocalstate representatives are 
confident that the new science center 
wiU be funded, but representatives in 
olher regionsofthe statesay that $35 
millioo could be too moch to fund 
the building entirely in one budget. 
Rep. Fred Nesler 0-Mayfield, the 
chairma.n of the Capitol Planning 
Advisoty Board. said it would be 
very likely that the new science cen-
ter would get funded at least partial-
ly. 
The new building was ranked 30th 
oo a lisr of 97 Capitol Planning 
Projects fOI" the state by the Capitol 
Planning Advtsory Board after being 
ranked the top priority by the 
Council of Higher Education. 
The building's fate rests in limbo 
Wlli l the new governor turns his new 
budget over to the general assembly 
on Jan. 15. 
It woo't be easy to get ftmding for 
the sciencecenter duringthegeneral 
assembly. though. 
"Anytime you ha\"C a project of 
that magni tude you're going to ha~e 
a big fuss about it." Nesler said. 
Lastyearthe general coosensus in 
the general assembly seemed to be 
that if everyone helped Northern 
Kentucky and Louisville get new 
convention centers that the follow-
ingyeartherepresentativesfromthe 
more rural areas of the state would 
get whattheywanted, Nesler said. 
Northern Kentucky 
Representative Jim Callahan said he 
is behind NKU and the new science 
See SCIENCE, Page 2 
The New Natural Science Building 
• 4111' '11011<:' lall • t7U.IU,l 1<>1.~1 "-!'-'~"' lwl. 
• (h<'r IH.OOO"'--u3rel«l.<>lnc" da"r<•<>ln•r-"c 
• .1~ molloon"' ''"'e ~u.l l<>r,·umHu•l.l<lll 
!!"'"'"~) !J!>- l!dl<'mo-n) lab- l!rh~'""~~<>l<>~) l.ol>• 
Regent Speaks Highly Of NKU, Heads To Talk Show 
Phil Taliaferro atands In hla law 
office In Covington. Taliaferro 
became a regent In 1992. 
By Jtnnlfer Wilson 
StajfWrittr 
Board o( Regents member Phil Taliaferro 
said NKU is at tbttopof the hsr. 
"Northemislhl!fmesrregionaluniversity 
in the country," he~ 
The triallaW)'er lllld adjWJCt faculty mem-
ber's involvement w1th NK U &oes beyond 
his high opliUOIIol the uruversuy. 
Appointed to ~ Board of Regents u1 July 
of 1992, Ta.haferrohas the reputauon for ask-
ina questions and \latmg opuuON. 
He iiUd the lkoard li not a rubber stamp 
board and the Wllh'fMty is a better WU\~­
ty when Rege-nt\ ~ more acU\e. He also 
said the Board ('Jil be moM d fectt\'e m tts 
leader..tup rok at \ KU if 1ts membe~ ask 
questioru and leJilt v.IW IS &Oll\i on. 
Taliaferro fi.'Ch ttu~ IS the best Board NKU 
has ever had. tie ,..,.1rnv:ncb lhe Soard alon& 
With 1ts clwrwom.vt 
"(Regent) AIM.<' \pasb IS dom& an lllCred· 
ible .)Ob," TahW<"n•• ...ud 
l-Ie also wk.ltt 1• a tougher jOb ut the '90ti 
because thert" ,1. problem~ thai ..-.ere 
unheard of m the '70s and 'S(h, 
Thhaferro said the Board h:b nsen to the 
challenge. 
He is\ery m\Oivedtumself lle:,t!nedas 
vicectwnnan of !he Board hum 1992-199_\ 
Cwtently. he I) chaarman of the Acadenuc 
Affwn. Conumuee and chalnnan of the 
NaaJCy Boothe Award Conumnee • 
Tahaferro began teachmg .u Nonh~·m 
Kemuck) ConunWltl) College m 1967. lk 
~aUght both a political ~tcnce COUI'l!C iilld a 
state and lo:;.U go\emrnent coun.e lie now 
leaches a nll.'dl\·.U legal coon.e at S.Umon P 
Owe Colle~ of La..-. 
In the late 'b(~. Tahaferro became " ta~.·ul 
ty adv•~ Till! earl) '71\\ brou@ht o.~.lx11.1t " 
new poMtiOI't Ill!' Tah;ilerro. Hot h..'\.·J.me a 
\aW)('T for the ..t~nt~ WJd !!l(.Uit). )l\1\ 
po.smoo..-.ob\'rt'.ili.-dfortum. Duong t~). 
1992, hi: "' ""~ la..-.)c-r iOf"lht'Uill\l'l">ll) 
wort.ma on H'J.W b)'a:.e bal.h 
OneCOl.'oCthJ.tl:UIJ.lerro..-.ibl\\."t'nti)J.'"'}-
c~ ..-.~th..-.J.,thJ.t<Jf hlllll:e\Cool Cool 
I!> the Cam ph: II ( ·uunt} I hgh S~.:lxluiii.•Jo,:lk'f 
~ ho ~.b thn•.at.·no:J h) one ol hc.•r ,,u .. lt..·nh 
llu) !>tudeut n.·rx·atl'dl) n~ do.•.aJ.h th!'t'.ah 
agatnM Cool and C\en wrote a leuer to lu~ 
dru.s.rrutc~ urgmg them to fnghtcn the tea..:II('L 
b) ullkmg about different methcxh ol murder 
1l\eJUI)' \Oied mlaHll' of Cool 
llw, ca!oe l'l'Ct'l\ed ra:ogmt1on all ~r.e1 ltk• 
counuy Both the 1\c.>..-. Yori.. Time' .u'll.l I '" 
Angde\ 1inte\ ran a ~tory about tht- >;,1"'" anolu 
"Ill he feaiUred on "1\llC' \\,•rl<l ,.~~,\ 
Report" 
Tah.tkrro, hi\ poumer Clnth \o.IWI.ltll .uK.I 
Cool ..-.Ill b.! oJ.~anng on !h.• \'tulDun.llnll." 
Sho..-.." an e \pcfK"tn Tahakm1 i.k''l4:ntll..'\l .h 
fn.~:matmg 
A\ "' memb.!r of the Boanl ol Rc.·gt:nh hc!-
1\.b a full h..t of 1.-du.auoru.t pnuntl<.., On a 
noJ.tlll0.1lleu•l. Tah.Uerro '-lllltl'll.' Hll.lntr. 1' 
go1ng 00..-.nlull The tXIui;J!Ional '~..tern hot.' 
~~wt to detenorate .J.il'lflg ~ uh Tt"'fll'-' IOf 
teJL·O..•n.,ho.'\.lid 
"1\\.'lple led ro~erb\, but..-.e IAJC' ...... '""""' 
erle)-•,"he"-iid "A\~III/t'lh..-.e~;£~Jalldr'ootc 
(ll.lrll/ne,ene'i) ollldnK.W) mtnho:l~l~m;.J....­
our wwttl) reuer V.e do 1h1, r.. ... au~ "'tht 
pme Olht.'t luh' J"*ld k•r h'\'rtlo.11n. ~~ntl ~ 
"'"nt tu Lc...·p th1' l'(IUntl) ln.~. ~1'\.'11 anJ llklo.-






New Building Only Option, According To Plan 
By Tim Curt\.5 
Produ(twn Munm:.tr 
and [rl(: Caldwell 
£d11or In Out'f 
11'1ere are ~ man)' problem\ "'llh the 
UJStlnJ Natural Sc1cocc Center that 1 Mw 
one must be btnh. ~~u~ 11 1\ fundamcn· 
tally neauary and v1tal 10 !he future of 
NKU. ACCOfdms; 10 !he ~KL 
1994 Capnol Plan 
So when Kentucky'~ ~neral 
AsKmbly meets m Januar). 
NK U IS hopmg fOf the full l~ 
m•lhon needed to fund the pro· 
""' S1ncc rcno.,auon IS no\ an 
opuon. br:cause laboratory space 
canno1 br: leased oft campus 
wh1lc repaiTS are bcmg made. 
i~TjtC'I hu11dmg olt L!~.11011 \\jUarc It l)u! 
tilt nt"V. ~~ v.<•UI1I cnu•mra'' 17n.ooo 
"'uarcfl 
11m lldd tt1onal 'PJI.C YH>UI1l allo~ lor 
mort da\'"1:\ and m••rc \ah 'fl~·c, Slhuh 
\aid 
'J'h( mo<;t cniKal rca"''" \;Kl need• a 
new b\uldmi " that 'tu.lcnt'. ~au<.e ol 
lad: of lab 1\ltlabiht\. ha•c tu ~~>all to c(>fl'l 
pJttCihcli:'-'.U:nlCWUN\Untl\ 
they arc tou lour alon~ m thetr 
audcnm Cart't'h. ("han..:c \lid 
"II Hl\J·rc a tre,hman there'' 
almo-.i no 111;1~ tu jtCI a \o.:JI m a 
M:ICtx·c da" ... \Jid kiT) \\amcr. 
~o:hJIT 11! th.: d~Jl.lnmcnt of the 
biOIOj!KJi \~ICIKC dcpanmcnt 
Ltd. ut 'pacc ,,n·t the only 
th•ngv.r<mt~~~>llhthclat·" 
the comnruct10n of a new bUi ld· Carla C hance 
ing is the only alternat1.,e. accord· 
The \;utural Sc1cn..:c Ccmcr 
Y>J\Il'ti'!UIIt 111 I'll: U'>t'd J\ J ..ci· 
cm:c btuldl1ll!. '<lid Jcrr) W,tmcr, 
the c ha1r of the h1nlop1..:;1l \llern:e dcpar1 · 
ment 
ing to the Cap1tol Plan. 
There arc tv.o main problem\ wh1ch could 
be a11eviatcd w1th a new bu1ldmg . F1rst. 
would be the dilutmg of the Natural Sc1encc 
Center's overcrov.ding. and second 1s that 
cum:nt safety codes -.,u be met. somethmg 
the Natural Science Center •sn" t domg. 
Students are cnmmcd mto labs nght now. 
wd Mary Paula Schuh. On-eel or of Campus 
Planmng. 
NKU 's enrollment has added to the prob· 
lem as it has .ncrcascd 47% smce 1984. 
Total classroom space on campus. at 
approx1mattl) 143 rooms right now. v.ould 
lncrt&Se to 176. Said Carla Chance. Vice 
President of Studtm Affairs. 
'The Natural Science Center is NKU 's 
"The C\l~tmg lab' v.crc not dc'1gncd to 
equ1p computer.. nnr v.cre the} dc,1gncd to 
mttttoday\ ~fet) 'tand:m.h:· Sr.:huh 'a1d. 
Some or the phy\IC:tl problem' the 
CapitOl Plan Cite\ mdudc m•uffi<.:ICnt num· 
bet of fume hood~. un,afc hood e11.hauM sys· 
terns. no spnnUer '}'tern. and ga• ~hut·offs 
do not meet code. If the bu1ldmg u 
appro"'ed m FranHon. the quc,uon then 
v.ould br: "'here to bu•ld and v.hat todov. uh 
the old b1.uldmg 
Schuh sa•d the ncv. buildmg · ~targeted to 
star1 conSitucuon m the fall o f 1997 or early 
1998. 
Student parlmg lot 0 and the gra\~} bowl 
Hazards Of the 
Existing Building 
• l"stmj fume hood an= Inadequate 
• Lab hood 1 un~fc. needs replacement 
•Nospmklcr \)''item 
• Gas shut orr~ do noc meet code 
• madcqua1e venulauon \)'~t ern 
• Many lab~ are no mall 
• Many lab need emctttcncy sho"'e!'l 
Source 1994 ·2000 Cepilal Plan 
are the mos1 likely ~pot s for the new build · 
mg to be bmll. Student parkmg lot E would 
also be elimmated to bu1ld a new. gra~~y 
area to replace !he one lO'it . Schuh ~Did 
If completely destroyed. D and E would 
lo'IC 395 parkmg spots. 
The besl case scenario would be to have a 
400·car garage designed and bmlt before the 
stan of construclion on the new sc ience 
buildmg, Schuh sa1d. As for the Natural 
Sc•cnce Center. 11 would undergo a t""O-)ear 
renovation after the new b1.nldmg has been 
buill. 
"We ' ll l1kcly move departments from 
Landrum and some from BEP."' Schuh sa1d. 
"There are no final declSIOOS )Ct, n's too 
early. Next year we'll decide more." 
Chance said she thinks half o f the classes 
m Landrum w1ll mo~c 10 !he Natural 
Science Center. 
It all hangs on the fundmg. 
Why A New 
Science Center? 
Natural Scicncu cre<ht houn hav~ 
1ncreued ,.,,. 1ncc 1937. Natural 
SciCIICCS cnrollmem is up 34,., 
.L) 
Cum:ntly enrollments in 5cience are 
rtstricted due to unavai lablity of 
space. 40 per cent of graduacing 
seniors surveyed ci1ed a need for 
more availability of required coones. 
Sowu-· 11.~1 Capiu.l Need• 
Headcount enrollment has 
increased 1"9~ since 
1974 when !he existing 
Natural Science Building 
was fim occupied. 
NKU hu l«s squan: f~t o f 
lab space per student than 
any 51ate institution, about 
oot·half the state average. 
VldVIOovictVThe~ 
l 1996 Brings Key Dates 
Building's Chances Could Hinge 
On Two Days In Legislative Year. 
Hy G in a Ho lt 
NI'K·sEditor 
March 27. 1996 is the day Northern 
Kentuck y University staff, faculty and 
students arc all patiently awaiung. 
This will be the day Ke ntucky legis!~ · 
tors will take the final vole and announce 
1f NKU •s going to be funded for a new 
Na1ural Science Center. 
The state legislators make the final 
decision but there are many phases the 
proposal must go through first. 
Proposals for prOJeCts and programs arc 
first looked over by Council Of Higher 
Education. CHE then submits a lis! of 
their priorities 10 the Capital Projec\ 
Subcommittee. 
The s ubcommittee then puts toge ther a 
recommendalion of what they feel should 
receive funding . 
At this time, NKU's proposal for the 
new Natural Scie nce Center is on the 
C it E's priority list and the Capital Project 
Subcommittee's. 
The proposal is then su bmitled to the 
governor. The governor will produce a 
budget wh ich will include capital spend-
ing projects. Be will look at the recom-
mendations but he makes the decision on 
what projects will go in!O his budge!. 
The governor's budget must be eom-
pleled by Jan. 24. At that time it wi ll be 
introduced to the legis lators. 
The House of Representatives looks 
over the budge! and has the choice to keep 
!he same projects in it as the governor or 
they can change the choice of projec1s. 
The proposal is then sent to the Senate 
and they put in what they feel should be 
priorily projcc\s . The House and the 
Senate each create a budget. 
If the two are not identical both budgets 
will be sent to a conference comminee 
which consist of senators and representa-
tives. 
The Senate and House Appropriation 
CommilleC of Revenue work out a com-
promise. The commiuee will draw up one 
bill and it wi ll be sent 10 the members of 
the house and senate who will then take 
the final vote. 
SCIENCE: Funding Could Force State-wide Thg Of War For Construction Dollars 
From Page I 
center 100 percent. 
It wdl be 1 banlc befv,.een the lcpS· 
lal(n m Nonhnn Kcntud. > and the 
other attas ofKcnrucl;y, Callahan wd 
"I th\1\l noc onl) should v.c get 11 
(new SCICI'Ia' center) but we descroe 
11," he saKi .. We\e been wJJtmg 
paliCntly long enough Wld we desper· 
alcly need 11 " 
Partial fwwimg for !he science btuld· 
mg is somctlung Nesler saul could be ..... 
"I thmk if 11 ~ans enough, I v.ould 
thin!; there ""·ould be financiaiJy.able 
people 10 put mooey up 10 help bu11d a 
SCIMCt bu1ldmg." Nc<Jer !iaid 
NKU plan~ to contlni.IC puroumg thc 
full amount of moriC) for the nev. ~i· 
enceccnter 
Th only set pan1.U fwKimg m 1996 
would on.l) del.a) the ~'~ of hov. 
lon.gutal~tobl.nldthe<ot:ICOCtcenter, 
sui Carla 0\atn, f\Kl \\let fR" 
dent of adnuru\lral100 
Evm 1f the lundmtt " gr.uued tO 
build Ul 1996. d.1'..e>o ""oo't begm to 
be taught m the bwldmi unul the )C4 
1999 or20C0at lca.\1 
" l'mnot v.•llm8totr)lork! .... ,ttwt 
ruu rutdm1 u,h e.ui> m ~ &OIIl"le." 
Owl<e5aKI 
Noc only v.1JJ 11 t.ol..~ loni!~r to con 
s&ruct the nev. bc.uldmg,ll lt" hullt m 
phase.!., 11 v.dl lObi mor.: bo;.'(.,JU..e ..:on 
MNCUOfl CO!ob v.1U ao up OC'tv.cen 
1996 and ]99)! 
"If 11 \ bwlt Ul plu-.c~ II v.on"! bo.' o1 
S35nulllondollar bwldmj! , ltV. ill <.:o.t 
more,"Cluncel.l.ld 
Gcttma the n\1."11"11:) m 1v.o phw~ " 
oerwnl) 1t '>C<;Q'Id d\I.IK . (lwnl.c ...uJ 





I tKXI MH1 D•tnw.l Trunled R .... htl St.atcv.Kio: S)-.tl·n, 
2. Jcllmoo Co. Court !-.toll!) 
3. IlK) MU \.illur.d 'cknce HuiktinK 
Schnul l oa.·•lllk',("un..tru.:tll"Wl 
~ hi) Cite Co Coon I· ;a. Jill) 
b Ln1' ol KC!lii.K.l). M<.'t·tun~~..LI l:.OJ.!Uk't'nng 
7 Ln1\' o1 Kenti.K.l). A~lll"AIIIl-d lkalth llu•klmJi 
b itiC) KentU(ly l:.d!ll.ollll!O.il i VSw1r.ul'fllll'io!."f» 
C IIL l.•te~lt."') .nt Gmmmv:nt ~1.ult 
10. Um~· ofloul\\llk Rc.,..,u·dv1kaJth ~k'l~t..d 1 
..he .... ould V.lill\ IOI"C\ptlt\d \U tlwt Jlll!lo 
\ Jbiiltyatthc Un"ll!ltlupf•:rli:J 
If \he lc&i\JaiOf\V.Cro..'\III.IJlpl"l'f'TI.!.Io..' 
'iJO nuliKIII, ww.l i.!.1H' \~ lllllllun lor 
,..KUtor&.~-.e,th.itt<lUIJI\:III'll'Jll""" 
ble ltCei iAilO v.ludit~IUIJ 'nori.. hr 
Wid In IIJ94 till' Jt:•11.·1.d <~.,.....:mbl~ 
IJ!PfO'ol'd i l "\ lllllllll\ ''" till' do:~lj!ll 
~ofane.,.,W.ll'1W..o..'hl.ukl•ng.llol• 











the Kemud.y llow.e 
U Bov. lmg Greco, ~ 
""' ol ""'hcWr the new 
""~IUIJ be IW\Ckd 1\ the 
huik.IUIS 
l'lli JOflUl)'bLIIkbnJill 
'" 111111pWJeCI 4reU\the 
lnull100ran~.ne!wild 
111: v.oukJ ll l c to w:e 
Priority List for State 
Universities 
Stnte Funded ProJects 
1. UK at Ashland-Classroom Building 
2. NKU Natural Science Building 
3. Murray State University Carr Health!Cutchin 
Renovation 
4. University of Louisville Natural Sciences (rebuild 
parapet walls) 
5. UK at Hazard StudenVPerforming Arts/Regonal 
classroom center, Phase I 
"/' m no1 willing 10 rry for ltss than full futtding this tarly 
mrMgamt." 
"/' m no1 surt thnt I tlunk that tht Paducah bwldlfJR 044gltt 
tolw an us~ 1n NKU'sfondmg ll.ttds, but tht rtall/y 11, 11 
may twcome a11 issu~." 
the buddtnl bwlt m one ph:i.\t, bul 
there may not be c:nuui!J rnc.ney u1the 
budsct for full fuoJms 
" lt 'b :.0 nlUlh li~VW:)' lha\ II l\1.1)' 
R;i\etobcbUII!Uit""llphol'>e ," hei.OO 
Rl(;hat"(b~hl· tllutl \ thtre W1U be 
a JlO"ItJ\e adiOO \II fwJd the ltCICIW..'e 
•11trr dunn& the wc•11.'t'.U L\ mbly, but 
\hill 1t '• a IJilC t'\l)('ndll~ of wale 
uPle) land tlll'f\" « OOll•r pnonun 
-Oorfa Chanct 
around the w.asc 
TI~ere ~rel>Ofneothertught!redu..-'1· 
lwnpro.J«bthalarebemacOibidcR."d, 
~'-' v.dl lb. the .!iCk'ln buJidiiiJi An 
Sll.4~ nulhon Re&1011itl 1h hnKIII 
Tr&.lilllli Cenltr for the Ulll\" r.11y ol 
K 11\UI:.i. )' c01nmu•uty wlkfie 111 
Jlopl.lfb\ 1lle ..a., lllllLrd 2Mth on the 
h"' ;snd .1 '\ ~ m11l100 d,_.,\1"00111 bwld 
1111 1~.- UK\ COI'IliUUilJI) m llc1\• Ill 
Ashland ranled 26th 00 the liSL 
A proposed new cnginming school 
for v."Wem Kentucky that may be built 
m Paducah could also ootTlJlt'e for 
swcdollars as well. 
'Tm noc sure that ! think that the 
PaWcah bt.ukimg oughl: to be an issue 
m NKU's fundmg needs, but the reali-
ty is. it may bcoome an issue," Chance ...,, 
If everyone gelS imoh·ed and does 
the job right !he legislators outside of 
noJthem Kentucl;y will probably voce 
for the fWlding of the building 100, 
Olant-e wd. 
Since the leg1slatoo. in Nonhem 
Kentucky suppon the new buildmg, 
alumn• are currently v.nung 1et1ers to 
lc&i~lators OUt~lde Q(.lbc...ma. 
VICe PreSident of Universl l)' 
Rei~IKMb and Development Peter 
llolllMer ~.ud he hai been \"Cf)' bw.y 
ceneraung wpport frorn alumni for the 
new Natural SciCOC'e Cemer 
There I ~ a l.e&i~l.ltiYe AC\1ve 
Cc.nnii\ICC !hat COOSbb of srudrt!h;, 
aiUIMI, and the BoardofRegcnt.~o v.ho 
arc aho doina e'cryth111g the) can to 
ibo:eiVC the fW\dii\& for the buildin&. he .... 
M1chJCI McPheNMl, ChaiT of 
Ph)~~..:' and Geoloe). ~K! he and other 
KICOCC l~ully are ll)lll& to fllld alwn· 
m to te!>lll)' a1 appropnauoru. heanng.~o, 
wh11.h ll a kSI\Iatl\~ COOlmltlee, to 
~lipiJUl.,.,hyNKU I~Ut1~ofanew 
~IC 1k:t:CCIII r 
lie ai~O •oUd he I~ lf)'lllg \0 &et 
!he Northern Ken!ud.) Soc1ety of 
Profc~\IOnal F.na•neeh , v.h•ch ~~ 
ba~ll:JIIy • ~c1ence \ lude nt or&ii lll · 
1.111on. to help m the c.amp.ugn for 
th~ nc .... bu1ld1n1 
0108.tif
New 
Covington Campus Upgrading THE NPS CAMPUS 
By Jennifer Wilron 
Staf!Wnltr 
l·duut1on lmda Nc\bllt ~a1d the 
need to upgrade bcume dear 
.ru~r rui1Jin(l the 1,("~ <hdn't 
hnc "oomph," a 'he put 11 
'""' 'h"'"•h ('omm"""' P' "GER PRO GRAM l ·duuuon ..l'l.. 
Ne~h1t1 'a1tlthe money, (report 
edly around '27,000(101 for the 
upgrade proJCt:l wa avatlable 
from~:ombmcd fundma. 
A• the W !'rank Steely Ltbrary 
Inches tnto the future, more teJ.:h 
nolou wdl be see n at the 
Cov•ngton campo• of Nonhero 
Kentucky Umver~11y. 
llank1nJ Hall. the pnmary 
bu•ldmg of offi'-=n and cla••room• 
for the Cov•ngton Campo!, r«ent 
ly uparadcd 12 penonal comput 
ers. These uparades offer new 
sources and ccnam conuollcd 
soflwarc. 
Coord1nator of Commun1ty 
Work~hop are offered fhc\c 
non-credit ch~~e• ran 11e from 
three hour to 16-hour work\hop~ 
and are available at variou\ t1me 
Regi•tratiOn ~~ offered four 
tunu throuahout the year through 
brochuru that arc mailed out for 
open enrollment_ Lab umc\ arc 
not open to students unlcn they 
are enrolled in the workshop 
!lankin~ llall currently hu 386 
pcnonal computcn. The program 
e~blll ~ee~ advantage• and 
opponunu•c~ by upgrad.ng 
More people are howtng Inter 
e~t and u~ms the computer, 
bccau~e of the advant1ge and 
futun~uc npecu of the uparadc~ 
ow that the computer have 
more to oHcr. Jhc eApect• an 
1ncru~ m the number of people 
enrolled. Jhe u•d 
Professors Searching For Cures 
By EU:r.abtth Pceno 
SlajfWrut'r 
Many Northern Kentucky 
University students' understandmg 
of the rt5earch conducted in the 
Natural Science Center docs llOI 
extend beyond the pond water Of 
earthwonn related e~periments of 
Biology 120. 
Most s1udents are probably 
unawarethatwhiletheyarecarefully 
using the scientific method to find 
which type of soil earthwonns like 
best, research is being performed in 
the same building which could lead 
toacurefOfHIV.the virus that caus-
esAIDS. 
Maria Falbo· Kenkcl. Diana 
McGill and Karlyn Schnapp are 
lhree professor.> who are llOI only 
teaching. but are being federally 
funded to do scientific research. 
'1'hey are new. ambitious. funded 
and extremely good at what they 
do," said Clifford Shisler. NKU's 
dire<:tor of Research, Granu and 
Contracts. "Young women in the 
sciences. especiall y physics, arc 
extremely rare." 
Schnapp wori::s in biochemistry 
and is currently tying to design com-
pounds thai bind and cut sequences 
of DNA photochemically. using rays 
of long wavelength ultraviolet light. 
This binding and cutt ing inactivates 
DNA and RNA vi ruses. 
"Any disease wi th a genetic com· 
ponent. such as cancer or viral dis-
cases such as HIV, might be particu· 
larly amenable to treatment using the 
techniques under invcsligation in 
this proposal," according to 
Schnapp's proposal for the e~peri-
mem 
"We arc tryma 10 develop a com· 
pound that w11l attach only to a spe· 
c1fic JIIV DNA sequence without 
damage to other cell~ ... she s1ud. "We 
have a patent filed on the work and 
there are thm: students workmg on it 
right now." 
Schnapp and the students are 
workmg in conjunction with another 
group at UC led by Dr. Marshall 
Wilson. Dr. Stephen Kelley. also at 
UC. is assisting with the viral inacti-
vation studies. 
Students struggling w1th uncoop-
erative eanhworms in Introduction 
to Bio logy l.ab need only to think of 
the mspiring research taking place aU 
around them to calm their amdeties. 
Perhaps someday one of them will 
panicipate in the more complex 
research that takes place at NKU and 
find a cure for one of humanity's 
most dreaded diseases. 
Falbo-Kenke l. who works in the 
area of physics, is studymg gravity. 
"The gravi lational force is the 
most commonly known of the fou r 
forces of nature," she said. "We can 
study it ellllily here on earth and it's a 
universal force. So, if we understand 
how it acts locally, we should under-
stand how it works in length scales 
the si1.c of the universe." 
Falbo-Kenkel is assisted by three 
undergraduate students. She and the 
students observe the rotational speed 
and mass of different galaxies. This 
tells them something about gravita-
tional force. 
"My area is theoretical panicle 
physics." sbe said. "So I work on 
theories to describe the behavior we 
observe." 
"TilLy are new, ambitious, 
funded and extremely good 
at what they do." 
-Clifford Shisler 
Falbo-Kenkel is also workmg on 
an experiment that will study the 
behaviors of a cenain type of matter 
and antimauer. Th1s cxpenment 
involves 75 universi ties and will take 
seven years to build. Falbo-Kenkel 
said she hopes NKU students will 
b1.nld pan of the detector to be used 
in the experiment which will take 
place at the Stanford Lmcar 
Acceleration Center. 
McGill, who works in biochem-
Istry, is studying two types of pro-
tem. She is taking pieces of the 
DNA off or one protein and combin-
ing it w11h the DNA of another pro-
temtocreatenewproteins. 
Human cervical carcinoma cells 
are used in the experiment because 
cancer cells keep growing longer 
than ordinary cells. McGill forces 
these cells to take up the new DNA. 
"Titcn the cells are a protein faclo-
ry," McGill said. "They make the 
proteins for us and · we isolate the 
proteins from the cells. Then we can 
study their biochemical characteris-
tics." 
Tile protein McGill is creating 
may be used to create better drugs to 
treat ulcers and congwive hean dis-
ease. McGill is ass isted by three Slu-
dents. 
NO Cn.~.ht Cht'\.k'l THE RIJIEWE" PAGER 
NO Lengthy Apphc,\llun\ , tO u!Mfft _.:l hS• riou 
NO l.nng Term Contr.lCI'I (thl'l't' month lt•rm•) • £ur·t•• IIJtl• ~~~~n OPf:ltttot 
NO Sto~ To Vi'lll (we mail the.• P-'1-\L"r to you) : !~?;t'~~.~~!:'tflt ~qhr 
.l'l .. t&lltiiiiii(Ulottft 
WlfAT YOU DO GET .UHII•,.AAAitollwu 
A Ur<1nd New, C,tatc Of The Art. \10TOROLA Pager 
UNU'AITED AIRTIME 
Easy To Qot Just Call Us (visa & m.1 .. tcrcard only) 
FVERYO:'\/F QUALIAES 
In order to .tctl\latc your new pager post 
1 Complete the end~ Act•vo1ti0n ,Form 11nd '>t'TI<I 11 b.ltk to u, along w1th a check or money order 
In the 11mount of S7J.9'>(pager cost-only~~~"· t~cttvoltkm f("(! 1nd fl~t two month.' curtnT~e) 
t
Call u~ at I 800- b95-3286 w1th your cn-d1t lill'l.l handy 
IT'S THAT EASY CAlL US NOW-· OON'T DELAY 
eB w1ll br !it'nt, by US Mall appro:dmatcly 10 d<~ys after ActiVAhOn mformatmn 1!1 receiVed 
Subsequent bllhngs w11l be at the rate of $1200 per month 
(all b1lhngs are quarterly after the tnill.Jl two months) 
LET NPS KEEP 
YOU IN TOUCH 
It is not the size of the textbook that counts. 
It's how well you use it ... and 
How much money you get back when you sell it. 
Textbook Buyback begins next month at Campus Book and Supply. 
Reach the pinnacle of learning with textbooks, study guides, sweat-
shirts, computer and art supplies from ampus Book and Supply. 
781-7276 
Campus Book and Supply 
l UUIII\ ..,'\11,\H ..,hopp111~ ( l'llh'l (old ..,jiiiiiJ.: 
Don't Wait For the Great 
Pumpkin to come to NKU 
The Great Pumpkin may never come, but you can always count on 
Campus Book and Supply for all your learning needs with text-
books, study guidl·~. sweatshirts, computer and art supplies. 
781-7276 
Campus Book and Supply 
-----------------------------




To Voice Concerns 
Over Science Center 
If Northern Kentucky Univer>•ll)' want' •• new ''-=ICIKC 
bulldmg they better start making lliomc 1101\C ,md fight lor 11 
KU's admi ni stratiOn a lready buffooncd 111 their attempt' 
to get a new science cen ter funded 10 the lao..t two gcncr.ll 
a~\emblys. 
If the admi nistrati on had played thc•r c:1rd\ right. thq 
wou ld have asked for parti al funding for the "'cicncc build· 
mg the first time - asking fo r the money over a pcnod ol a 
couple of years. But instead NKU a-.ked for full fundmg for 
a multi -million dollar mega-science center the fir-.t time 
Lay ing down all the ir cards on the budge t cu lling table ;md 
betting all their million dollar chips. 
It didn't work the n. and it did n 't work the la..,t lime the 
gene ral assembly convened, and for the second tunc NKU 
gambled on gelling a new science building. 
Now the administration is still sending the message that 
NKU wants the state to fund a $35 million science cen ter m 
one fell swoop. 
The proposed science center is tied for the third most 
expensive project the state is being asked to fund in the 1996 
budget. Thirty· five million is hard for any state budget to be 
burdened with supporti ng since every ot her state affili ated 
agency or institution is asking for something too. 
NKU has to ask for all of the money a t once thi s time 
though . because if they don ' t get approva l fo r fund ing thi s 
year the building wouldn ' t be built unt il after the year 2000. 
So, if getting a new science center is that important to the 
students. faculty and administrati on. it 's time to start show· 
ing the representatives in Frankfort who will ultimately 
decide on whether to fund the new building. that NKU real · 
ly needs it. 
How can this be done? 
People cou ld start by showing up to . and by organizing 
meetings like the one Student Government Assoc iation had 
on Oct. 12 and 13 to fonn a committee of students. facult y 
and staff to campaign for a new science building. 
There was only one student who was not affili ated with 
SGA who showed up. and there were no faculty or staff 
members who showed up . 
Even if everybody agrees across the state that NKU needs 
a new science building. if none o f NKU's 12.000+ s tudems. 
or uny of its fac ulty or staff members speak up and try to 
ta ke some action to support the science building. it migh t not 
ge t funded. 
The representatives who will vote in the ge neral assembly. 
gubernatorial candidates and any othe r politicians which can 
affect the final decis ion on the funding of the sc ience build· 
ing. need to be hearing plenty of vo ices. 
There are a few different ways thi s can be accomplbhed. 
•A letter wri tin g campai gn could be started with profc!.sors 
asking their students to send letters concerning why NKU 
needs a new science building. 
•Members of the biology. chemistry, and physics and geo l· 
ogy departments cou ld get together with SGA to organiLc a 
march of students, faculty and staff members on Fran~fon 
supportin g the new sc ience cente r. 
•The unive rsit y community co uld sta rt a pe tttion/ and <,end 
it to all of the repre se ntatives in the state. 
Some of these things have been happening. h~e an alumni 
letter writing campaign which has been ongoing. But that is 
not enough. More can be, and needs to be done. 
From the beginning NKU 's administration ha-. been -.tack· 
tng the deck against themse lves. And KU ha-. no .,c tcnce 
bu ilding to show for the ir actions. So no" every <,~uden t . 
faculty and staff member needs to be \creanung a t the top of 
their lungs so loud that they can be heard echo tng tn the hall s 
tn Franfort, o r e lse the state is going to think that K U doe!.· 
n't reall y need a new science building. 
JEW POINT 
OK., J!Ml 
BR\N6 IN T\\E ULTRA 
Slll'El\501'\ I C. 
}ON IM!iO'C\l\'ZfF, 
College More Than 
Diploma Factory 
It amazes me how many of my fci-
Jo.,., students seem 10 have bough! into 
!he re\·otving door lheory of in and OUI 
as quick as possil* for the1r educa· 
uon. 
Some students walk in10 Northern 
Kcnlucky Umversity, then they waJJ,; 
around lhc halls and sit through a few 
general studies classes, lhcy ptek a 
mapr and do as linlc as they poss1bly 
can to graduate. 
They spm around enclosed in a glass 
revolving door in and out of college, 
and don't learn anything in the process 
that they can hold on to. 
Wale up. Uow can you TT'IQ\·e 
ahead in life to success if you haven't 
Mx:cceded in college. If you can't cut 
11 m college you won't be able to cut it 
anywhere else. 
There are too many people who 
want to get through school on a four 
yearore\·en 3 and 1/2 year plan, just 
so they can get a piece of paper that 
sa}~ the1r smart. 
1llese peop!e won.. the1r -....ay Ul and 
out of college so fast that they don'! 
even bolher to stop and U) and figW"C 
OUI ""hat ~al leammg ~ 
Tiley want to oontmuc on mernonz-
11\& 1nformauon Jllil like they may 
ha\e done .n high school, fM) they can 
spu 11 out hlc a compuler when they 
are takmg an etam. Then, they f~ 
about 11 so !hal l31er on m hfe when 
they m•ght need ~JY basic IU'oder· 
~.andmg 01' koo.,.,ledge on any g1ven 
\Ubp:ttheydon'!h;neacluc. 
'They won't have a clue because 
they never really understood what they 
were being taught in college. They 
just mcmori1.ed it and stashed it away 
inside lheir shon tenn memory where 
itwasquicklyforgouen. 
Sure, there arc some people who can 
go through school on a light speed 
paced learning track and still get a lot 
out of il. But for nn;t people unless 
they happen to be a oenined genius it 
W:es a longer period of time for the 
average studenl to gCI a rock solid base 
of knowledge. 
Even people .,., ho think they know 
exactly what JOb they Will have after 
they graduate need to try and learn 
everythmg they can while they art in 
college. And not only do they need to 
learn e, ·erything they can. they nmlto 
have a head that is full of a variety of 
knowledge. 
In an age where everyone is into 
special izmg into one panicular job 
f.eld it becomes easy for a student to 
limit their potential by limiting what 
they know. 
In today's jOb market people are 
likely 10 have three or for different 
jobs. and many find it necessary to 
make a change of career. 
Wh.ik you're m college you need to 
try and sample as much as you can. 
Even 1f you ttunk you already know 
what you're go.ng to do, take some 
classes JUSt because you want to and 
find out what you hl.e and don't hkc. 
Find out wtw }OU're good ar and at 
wtuu you're not good at. 
You can't do any of that 1fyouronly 
focus 1s to get 1n and out as fast as you 
can JUst to graduate. 
Life 1s full of surpnses, and the more 
prepanuion you can do b~ brootlcmng 
your mu~. the better you will be ab&e 
to deal w1th unexpt.'t.'ted M.lrpnses. 
North Poll 
Eric ('a ld"ell 
l d1tm 1nCitttf 
C hri 'i '\tayhcw 11m Curtis 
Mmwfllfllll duor l'mJuuum F:clltor 
Clarification 
Last v."tCk m a story about a fire m the o;cK:nCe buildmg. The Northerner said 
after the fin: started Vi nay Kumar walked to one of the chemistry labs. It should 
have said he walked up to the chemistry lab after lightmg the busen ~
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
The Nortlremer encourages 
students, faculty and s taff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Guest Editorials for publi-
cation in the newspaper. 
Letters must be typed or nea t· 
ly printed. Letters should not 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 
The Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for gram· I 
mar, spelling and libelous 
errors. The Northemer may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal. moral or ethical grounds. 
Letters to the editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to The 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41 099. 
The Northerner 
Editor tn Chief: Eric Caldv.ell 
Managing Editor: Chris Mayhew 
Prod uction Manger: Tim Cunis 
Copy Edilor : Beth !lehman 
News Editor: Gina Uolt 
lo' eatures lo:ditor : Gabrielle Dion 
Pulse Editor: Dorothy Johnston 
Sports FAilor : Brian Steffen 
Photography Editor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Sean Ke lter 
Graphic Designer: David Vidovich 
Production Assistant: Amanda Tittle 
General ManaKer: Dawn Shinkle 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 
Staff: Sean Townsley, Sean Kelter, Jennifer Farney. Glen Robinson, 
Pat McEntee. Greg Weber. Jack.e Conley, Angela Vaughn. Jillian St. 
Charles, Ben Spitz. Jeff M uny. Heather Sche1belhut, Shelia Day. 
Tracy Turbevi lle, Emily Crerwom .. ky, Jod1 Boswell, Dave Capano, Wes 
Akers. 
The Northun~r IS a member of the Associated Collegiate Press and the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Pre~ Associauon. The paper is published on 
Wednesdays throughout the school year. wnh the exception of school 
holidays. The offices arc located m the Umversny Center Suite 209. 
Phone number : General~ (606) S72-S260: adven.1smg: (606) S12· 
S232; edlt ot-~n..ch lef: (606) S72-S772; fax: (606) S72-S774. 
Ch11s Mayhew!Th6 North#lrflfl( 




" I tlunA 11 •hould be that v.-ay to 
be~~:m v.uh I tlunlo. we need a 




"~o I thmk th~·1Jt1 the~ h,ne 1\ 
adl'qu.tte and dll~lcllt 
U~o~.ightl'lr,la l L111rr) Courlne) 
Jum11r t ·re~l"lman 
nwatcr Unde<:lared 
'/'l.o. hno~ll ""t' need a hne arh " It ~.:ould u-.e rCI\C\atlon\." 




"Abi>Olutely Without I doubt, the 
.c1eoce bt.uldmg ~ ~ really outdat 
ed" 
Sht"lah ~hrt' e 
l ·re~hman 
Undedared 
"No I'm not fw1uhar .,.,1th the 
lo( lt'nt.e bl.uldlllj I hke 1\li~ 1\ I\ 
I t'~ Cd\) to JCI around" 
0110.tif
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uph lc Art i!lt 
n(.'Cded to dl"'l~n <.tlml'rd rt'.,dy 
Oycl""', bnKhurCl>, prm!t'\J tldVf'r 
liwmcnt" for nt'W'p.lf't'r<' 11nd 
maga'~"all fW~~..rhcad 
Help Wanted 
Crcat •ve-cntcrpri'llng 'ltudenl'l 
or campu'f organi,ation'l to di'l 
tr1bute nycr'l for ddventurl' 
travel and ~prmg brt'ak pro· 
gram~ l;ree Trlps·Great 
Urn l'lltro~SSS 
l'.ut hm<' 11t''lltt>lt• ~ht_...Jult· 
I IJCdl rnvmmmt•ntal Cflmp.mv 
( .111 \HI t;t;2]. A~l.. ft1f(,uv 
.11 \ikt hnn ,_.k_.., m.lh.tn:- <.tu 
dent to nm rn•mcl"l """ tt•p (tml-
p.1ml' on cdmpu H(''ll h<lul""' 
Earn up to "2}'(UJ pt.·r 'M:.'mt"'t('f 
Organi;('{! .md h.H'll workmg 
1-WXl 'W2-2121 l"IOt "'101 
G rand O prnlng 
JN11·RNATIO"JAI. (0\1PA\/Y 
1'1 lnokmg for qu,llity prople 
~~~~~ 
Com miSSIOn and bcpt'rienct>-
Beach o r Adventure Eco-Tre kt 
in Belizc-Cancun-Jamaica-
1\awaii Ca ll Kirk 
Student Adventure Tmvcl 
1-800-328-7513 
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Wanted!! 
lnd tviduals, Student organiza-
tions a nd s ma ll Grou ps to pro-
mote SPRI NG BREAK '96 
Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS 




Real Estate Ass istant 
Seeking Host/ Hostess to ti ll in 
fo r ra tes person o n o ff days at 
l~~~~~n~i;~ac~~~~~~~!. 
16-20 hrs per w k some weeke nd 
hou rs. Send le tter or resume to 
Town Mark Inc. Suite 799 
8044 Montgomery Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 48236 
Students Needed! 
Earn up to $2,000+ per month 
working for Cruise Ships o r 
Land-Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Full-Time employment available . 
No experience necessary. For 
more information call 
Cn~iu Employm~Ht Suvius 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C55372 
~:~=I ':t~r;~:~g 
4 Rap1d .tdvdnCt'ment 
5. ro.io C'IIJX'Tit'nct>ncreo;sary 
6. C.tll today for an appt 
929-077\ 
Earn Extr.- Income, part-lime, 
accordtng to your schedule. Help 
me expand a long di .. t.li'!Ce ser-via! 
in thls cln'cl ';how people how to 
S."IVC JO 'lO percent on their long 
d istance calb, ,md get patd real 
~~00 ~~n;~· ~ta~~. ;;~:1 t~~ 
fuJly refundable! If you're ambi-
ti005call Mtkc l·r,llvcn at6.15-5011 
o r 753-1200. 
Vc~clf~~%J<' F5cc~~ulc. 
1s t or 2nd or Weekends. 
Perfect for students, extra 
income, Etc. 56.50/ HR. to 
AD~~r~N~~i~45~ rn,r;:;:; Dr. 
florence, ky 41042 
Attention All Students! 
FREE Money lsrurren tl y avai lable for 
Colle~ Students Nationwide. Over 
$6 Billion in aid ia now &Yi ilab te 
from priva te l«tor grants & 
Khobrshlpt. All studentsal"l'eligible 
to re«ivetomttortofaidregardless 
o f gndu. Income, o r pa rent's 
income l..etl.lSht>lpyou For mol"t' 
onfonnat loncall 
Studt> nt f ilut Hdtd !kroices 
1-800-263 -6495 ut.F5537 
PRING 
REGISTRATION 
SPRING PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
October 16- November 17 
Tuition billed 
Payment due December 12 
SPRING EARLY REGISTRATION 
November 27- December 22 





Wt• h.tvt' tnmwd~<~tt• opt·ntnl!;'< 
for fUll fl\11- and I'AIH fl\11 
SAII·S ,\<,<..,()( li\11 m 
our Ml- " ..,IIOIS I)II'AIH 
Ml NT \1ornm~ ,md I vt•nm~ 
hour<' ,w,ul.thlt• 
We offer competit ive wagr~, 
Fluible 'ichedule'l, and a 
Liberal store d i'<ou nt. 
For .m o1ppnmtml'nl phmw 
MAR.'iiiA \10RGAN 144 





Scckmg "><'if motn:ah.>d.fnendly 
fash•on um·ntl"d pt.'Opl('. F..un 
extrc1 monl'v wtth" great dt<;· 




"PuWoo Your Thoughts on Piper" 
- WORD PROCESSING: 
spedalwng 1n term papers, these. 
reportS, newsletters and ftiers 
- RESUME SERVK:E: 
lei our professiOnals compose and 
create your resume and cover letter. 
FAST AFFORDABLE SERVICE ..... ........ 
MONEY FOR COLL EG E 
THOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVA ILABlE TO STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE QUALIFICATION 
CALL TOll FREE 
1-800-270-2744 
Free Financia l Aid ! 
Over S6 Billion in pnva tc sector 
grants & scholarships IS now 
available. All students are cligi· 
bie regardless of g rades, mcomc 
or pa rents income. Let us help. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F55371. 
Portfolio Program 
Three lnform,11ion Sl'ssions fo r 
N KU's Portfolio Program will 
be held in UC 108 on the 
fo llowing dates and lime 
S.1 turday. Oct 21 199510 to11am 
Thus., N ov. 9 5:30 to 6:30pm 
Wed., Dec. 6 5:)0 to 6:30pm 
MO..,.LY AVA ilA Bll 
f-O R COLUGL 
RlCORDJ. 0 MESSAGl 
GIVES DETAILS 
15131 941- 9840 
TRAVEL 
The Cooptro~tive Center for .,tudy 
In Britain~~ <'llU'plm~ ~pphto~hon, 
f1•r h, y:;.w. Wmtt'r Brt'ak prnp;r<~m~ 
The London Wi nter Progum, 
l"l\'C 2tl. IW'l-Jan II. 111%. 
Au!t ralia Wi nte r program, 
Dt'C 2tl. IW~ Jan 9, 1'1% 
DON'T MISS THIS EXCITI NG 
O PPORTUN ITY TO EARN COL-
lEGE CREDIT WHILE 
TRAVE LI NG ABROAD!!! 
fOR \10RE 1'/FO 
Conto1et Jeffrey Wilhams •n 
I...Jndrum Room 422 (';72-'i I J'il 
"' \1tehael Klembar;~ 
BFP Room 101 C"in-65121 
, .. FREE TRIPS & CASH .. ~ 
Find (JUt how hundreds of stu· 
dent~ arc already ea r ning 
FREE TRIPS and lOTS OF 
CASH with America's No. 1 
Spring Break compa n y! Sc-11 
only IS trips ,md travel free' 
Choose Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazat lan or florida! CAlL 
NOW! TA KE A BREAK STU-
DENT TRAVEL (800) 91)-
BREAK! 
SPR ING BREAK- Nassa u / 
P.uad isc Is la nd, Cancun and 
Jamaica from $299.00 Air,Hotel 
Tra n~fers, Pa rties a nd More1 
Organize a sma ll group and cam 
a FREE trip plus commtssion! 
Ca II 1-800-822 -{)32 L 
WANTED 
Wanted To Buy: 
Prehistoric Indian Artifacts 
Including arrows, axes, pottery. 
One piece or collection 
ca ll Peter @ 491-1751 
TEAM Northerner cleaned up at 
the College Bowl Tourney L"lst 
Week. Champs 3 years in a row! 
Team Northerner takes on all 
comers in the campus hockey 
tourney next week.See you there. 
We Came, we saw, we pa rtied m 




The Registrar Service Center is open 
Monday - Thursday 8:15 - 6:15 p.m., 
Friday 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Office 
hours fo r the Regi s trar Service 
Center during the week of Monday, 
December 18 - Friday, December 22 
will be 8: 15a.m.- 4:30 p.m. After 
Decembe r 14, evening payments 
m ay b e ma d e v ia Bursa r night 
depos itory located outs ide the 
Burs ar 's office. Hop to it! 
Registrar Service Center~ Lucas Administrative Center 30 I ~ 572-5556 
0111.tif
6 
1 ht 'lrflrlht,ltr. \\ 
QUEEN OF ACES 
Kerry Lewin Breaks Old Record: Setting Her Own In Process 
lh 1\rhm'tdfcn 
,,., '·" 
'-'••m•r ntll td~· !nun I\. ern I cwm 
\l'fH'tl her II! a\ t•• th•· '"P t•l th~.:· rr~.:ord 
ht"'~ 1111•1 ulh• the (iumc'' Htll.ll of 
\\t•rltl N.ct•ll'th v.h~.:n 'h~.: lk'C'd lor the 
~lOth tunc''" \\l<hle~•la~ at Regent' I tall 
m twnt ·•I l'l(',n t tp. 11~ ~rnv.d 
lhc I''¥ "''""'' nattll.' needed JUt! lour 
Jtc,tn "'1'·''"-'"t l<.. tlO:hlrrnl \\urray 
"itJit'atthcalltHTtCtt•llq!t;lto:tcnt~.:ea..:e 
lead, lltr lounh a .. e '''the mah:h ~.:amc 
mtlw huuth ~.tmc 
\nnlwrncr ...,,·ntud,\ l 'nn·er,tl) 
ddt'Jtcd tht <'••llt'J!t'tll \lount St. Jo-.cph 
I :'I I. 11 1~. 1"~ .'. t<; II .md ~.:a piUred 11 1 
.:!Oth l'llll,nU\IIl' V.l!l ( CIHO "-8' the 
htj!hhj!htt•l the t'H'!lHIJ!. thnugh 
She rt•mernt1-cr' hcr tlr<•t at:c m a -.;or•c 
umltlrtn J' 'lmtlotr 1<1 her rct:(lrd-brca~mg 
oKC, ,tl tm ltll\'drt\ChlltmgJu<ot tn~idethc 
h.K~ lmc 
\ ..:cf\'111''"~ 11;1' ~~~rn lor her tmmedt · 
atcl~ lollt•" 111~ thc ret·ord brea~er. 
Pla~t·r• and cn.Kh \1ar~ Btermann gath · 
ercd ar(lund Lc"m J~ 'he y,as gt1cn 
OI'"C" ,\ thcenng ovatiOn from the 
uuy,J en .. ucd "' •he rece11cd hug~ from 
hcrtcannna\C'-
lh,· mon~c~ I' oft m~ bac~ ... Lc"m 
•oud " llcel 1cn rdtclcd n·~ all 01er" 
Rcaht). though. ha,n't ~~ m for Lcy,m 
"I gue" y,hcn I get (l idcr l"llloo~ bac~ 
Jill. but form,.,., it ha,n"t h1t me:· 
The humble 'emor later gaH' much of 
the crcdll w her t·oach and her team-
mate• 
1\oy, tll.lt the rcwrd 1<o broken, Lewin is 
low,mg on her team a\ the) approach 
the Grcou LtJ..c<o Valle~ Confere nce tour-
nament \illd 'ophornorc BecJ..t Fi~her. 
J.e.,.,m·, he\\ tricnd. roommate and team-
" It \ g(llllg to he the difference. when 
.,.,e "'"the Gl V(' t·hamp!On<ohip," Fi sher 
•a ttl 
·rm 1cr~ happ~ ll•r her." ~he ~aid. Ail 
,ea,un I.e~< 111 ha• N-l.'n more y,omed 
ahout t4·Jm gnal' ra ther than personal 
j!OJI,_I·t,hcr •aid 
\\tth .. rr the attention on Le~<m. 
You Dig? 
Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
ACE UP HER SLEAVE: With more than 510 service aces Kerry Lewin would 
have one tough hand to beat In poker, as well as one tough serve . 
B1ermann worrted that maybe the pressure 
"as gelling to Lcy,m 
"Than~ God n\ 01er," Biermann said. 
" I thought she coped ~ llh 11 y, e JI ."' 
Ley,m sa1d .)he tried 10 not think about 
the record. but admmed it " en! through her 
mmd once durmg the match. 
Lc"in"s record wasn't the only high-
light. Senior Colleen Kaufman r«orded 
her I ,OOOth 1..•11 at NKU bceuming only 
the sbnh player to ever surpass 1,000 
'-•lis. 
Suzanne Elder digs a shot out as Kerry Lewin (left) and Beckl Fisher look on In last week's win over the 





Battle For First Continues 
Hy \hyne Yeager 
Ste~lf"'ml'r 
In • dmstOO race romng down to the wtre, 
every game counu. ll11s i5 the 5l tuahon for the 
Northern Kentucky Umvmctty volkybftll team. 
With .,.. lnd•lf\II'P'Urdue UntvCf'Sl ty 11 Fort 
Wayne loss lUI wtciend. the None found 
them!!elves kadmg the conference by • game 
pna mto 1U game w1th Lewis Umvcmty on 
Fnday. 
"Fort Wayne's lou dKin't affect the game 
plan." head coach Mary Btermann saKi. "'We 
play one match at a tune. If anytlung, 11 made 
the game more oomfortable." 
Another aspect that made the game more 
comfon.abk was the fact that ~tor KCTT)' 
Lewm broke the collegiate ace record in the 
previous game. 
" It made the game easier."' Lewin said. "I had 
no COI'ICc=m about breaking the recoro. It was 
like a cloud over my head was lifted. Now, I 
can worry about playing volleyball." 
Wilh the main concern for the N011e now 
playing the game itself. they looked to do bat-
tle with a tough Lewis team. 
AJthough NK U won the game three maJches 
to none, the game was competitive. 
Lewis opened the game and the firs( set by 
going oot to a 3-0 lead A Colleen Kaufman klll 
stanedtheNorsescoringearlyinthematehto 
makeit3· 1. 
After trading ~es back and fonh. NKU 
gained control and tied up the match at 3-3. 
Five NKU points later, the Ayers ruWiy scored 
and started a rally that brought them to within 
twoat8-6. 
Following an NKU timeout, Lewis proceeds 
to tie-up the game at 8-8. 
lt wastheN~thalbrokethetieand ran 
away w1th the mat .. h A Kaufman ace ended 
the match 1~ -CJ 
lbe~JCI w~ cquallya~rompctttlvC 
Tht~ 11me it wa.~ the NOI""'Ie who went out to 
an early lead, l-0 But, Lew1~ came back.tiC'(I 
the match and took the kad ~ - :l 
"We need to~ ~ pla)'C" more playmg 
11me, but we: could not play around w1th 
::~u," Blem\ll"lll \Jtd "They wne righf Wlth 
After the N011e came back and t)('d the 
match, they ~ to taJ..e lfl 8-S kad, 
whiCh~~ on to become a 12-61ead. 
l.ew15 Sllll ref~ to he down and play dead. 
They re1oned w1th three more points and 
forced NKU to take a tnneoot before losing IS-
9. 
1be lh1rd 'iCt went a httle more smoothly. 
however. 
After startmg the mm<:h off by tradmg serve-; 
scvernl tii'T'Ieli. the Norse, wnh the .strcngth of 
lhme aces by Kim Jones, went out to a 7-21ead. 
Lewis would manage just three more points. 
Sevcml Kaufman kills and a Lewin ace later, 
the Norse won the match IS-S. 
" We real ly played well." Lewin ~id. "'We 
nlllde some good plays and blocked very well." 
Biermann was equally pleased. 
"We had a few unforttd CJTOf$," Biennann 
said. ''OUw:r than that, we blocked very well 
and worked on our channeling of the ball." 
Lewin finished the game with 13 kills and 
added three 10es to her record. Kaufman also 
turned in anolher wong performanct: with 19 
kills. Also recording kills in the game were 
Kim Jones. Counney Dyer. Molly Donovan. 
Beck.i Fisher and Miriam lbll. 
The three matches to none win kept the 
N011e atop their conference. still one game up 
on iPFW. 
Volleyball Saturday: 
Winning Streak Continues 
By Tim Johnson 
Staff Writn 
The Nonhero Kentucky Universi ty 
women's volleyball over-powered the 
University of Wisconsin-Parkside in a three 
match sweep on Saturday at Regents Hall. 
NKU extended its school-record 22nd 
consecutive win. The 22 consecutive victo-
ries rank 19th best in NCAA Division II his· 
lory. 
The Rangers of Wisconsin- Parkside. 
raced out to a 5-1 lead early in the lirst 
match. 
"We usually stan out slow," said NKU 
head coach Mary Biermann. 
Biennann 's concern grew when the 
Rangers still clung to an 8-6 lead in the first 
match. After a NKU timeout, Biennann 
said she told her players to keep doing whut 
they were doing and the points would come. 
The Norse bounced back and took a I 0-9 
lead. Senior Colleen Kaufman led the way 
with six kills to propel the Norse to a first 
match victory, IS- II. 
Soccer Sunday: 
NKU continued it's winning plays and 
went on to win the second match, 15-7. 
Once again. Kaufman led the way with 
three kills and one service ace. 
With a 2-0 lead, Biem1ann was pleased 
that a variety of players got a chance to play. 
The third match had Miriam Hall , Jennifer 
Thomas, Suzanne Elder and Molly Donovan 
contributing to the Norse's s"eep of the 
Rangers. 
Kaufman had 14 kills and thn.>e service 
aces. Kerry Lewin added I 0 kills and one 
ace. Freshman Molly Donovan gave 37 
assists and sophomore M1riam Hall had five 
kills and six assisted blocks for NKU . 
With this game, Kaufman moved mto 
lifth on NKU's all-ume kill list with 1.04S. 
The Norse improved it 's record to 25-3 
and remain on top of the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference with a 17-1 record. 
With one more victory against e tther 
University of Southern Indiana or Kentucky 
Wesleyan. the Norse can clinch the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference regular season and 
No. 1 seed in the upcommg conference tour-
Norse Capture No. 3 Seed 
NKU tied with University Of Southern 
Indiana, 1· 1. and obtained a No.3 seed for the 
GLVC Toumamem on SW\day. The Norse are 
likely 10 play its first round playoff agam.'it 
Bellamune College 111 home on Wednesday at 2 
p.m. 
The Norse scored r IJ'St on a goal by sopho-
more Steve Bomhoffer at the 13:42 nM. 
Bomhoffer's goal was ass1Sled b) JUmor J. T 
Robcns. NKU lead most of the "a) tmttl a 
tyin& goal by the Screammg Eai!lc\ S;unm) 
Fans w1lh 20 minutes left 111 regula! tOll !M!ndmg 
the game Into oventme, ""here both teotm'> 
played 30 scoreless mmutcs 
NKU finished the regular 'il.'a.\011 l l-4-2 
overall. 6- 1-1 in the GLVC. 
Soccer Team Hopes Momentum 
Swings Its Way For Playoffs 
Year by Year NKU Men's Soccer Results 
lh IJri!Uj,\ ... uhn 
\I(J/J Unlu 
l ntll'f\11) ot \1-.ut~m lnti•""u """' 
l nil Mil) of "' I"'"Ofl\111 P.arl."-!dc: 
Jwll<ll"llll<l-lkk.lr:rl-,..wllltlll.:nb.:ttd 
..aJJ the 1\t"W'!C ~no"' ~ho tl a: hlp 
tO: Mill JIC" JOIIlf Ill l..e~ h lllld 
\l.t.,._'{.,,mP.u-l'>Kk' 
n~ ~ ~JltiY, ~ h.lt nn.-d~ In ~ 
do~ta: ll.1Vol0 
\1. <.' 1"MXd 1t1 piJ) tuu~h ••1 U:kw.c 
tu ~hut the poy,crlul olkrh1~4· to."Jill'> 
ltl.~ Lc~l\ otnd Suot~m lnJt.ma 
do>'Ml. JWIII.- l or~ .ud J. l Koh..:rt 
1J If y, e du tlwt y,c']( he OK 




the lin.al, to 1_.('.,.,, lhc t~~oo r-e1111U~ 
>£.L-.tWh the "-•w-.: "•llltheGI \'(' 1\'ll 
ulat'wi.'.L"-•' 
"" \I. e o>A~·I \lot , •. ,._. .1/ter ~h.ll. hap-
pened la.\1 ~a-.111 .. nd lor ~ .. unp u~ 
thl\\CJ"-IU. K. "lh'-1111 '" \l. l.'lJfl 
~.il 1.('.,.,". Ilk:) hl·o~~u .. tlu' )e"'on 
t~O lft'l' ~11.1. l,ut ~I' l>lfl \Ioiii UfW.Y 
"(' j\"1 a k..J til them Thcu tc.un 
..... ~nh to.• -..-11 &:~tru..t ~~ohcn tluntt' 
an:n'ttttllllfltk." l~d).~el'dllU\Cth.tt 
ttltlWadi.Ull 
(.J:Y, l\ I the II ( -.t'Cd, \0 ~ 
1\uN: nw~ p tht1r ,hot lit them J,itc-r 
mtlk'tuu.m" 
'l,lo,.l jllil •r liN li.IUI..J ¥at lll' 
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\lulltl'IMil ,, " Soulhcrn Kcnlucky 
lndiilna W("'lt")'<ln --
Senior Brian Flaherty will 
run hla final crou country 
race for NKU In the NCAA 
Olvlalon II Reglonala In 
Romeoville, Ill. Laat week, 
Flaherty bec1me only the 
third NKU runner to ever 
bel named to the AII-GLVC 
Team. This S.turd.y, 
Floherty will bo c:hoolng 
another dreem of hla, 
being nemed to the Alt-
Reglonal TNm. F .. herty 
must finish within the top 
10 percent of all the run-
ners In the reglonlll for hla 
dream to become reellty. 





Undermanned NKU Rugby Club Gains 
Respect By Beating Established Clubs 
ByG rqWeber 
Sroff Wriltr 
The 1995 Nonhem Kentucky 
Club Rugby team is fini shing up its 
best season ever. 
In only their third season as an 
organized team, the rugby team is 
about to embark on the Ohio Union 
Championship Tournament, Nov. 4 
m Columbus, Ohio. 
According to team captains Zach 
Bowl1ng and George Ward, this has 
been qutte a year for a team that has 
JUSt JOined the Oh10 Rugby Union 
this fall season. plays all of the1r 
games on the road and compared to 
OCher UOIVCr!illleS 10 the area, are a 
small team wtth on!) 25 regular ros-
ter members 
Th1~ ~ason they begm w11h a 3-2 
record, wuh the three w1ns commg 
agamst the three teams m the d•,.i· 
~100. wh1ch mclude Marshall, UC 
L.awand Mariena. 
On Saturday, Oct. 2 1, the rugby 
~quad pounded Marshall 19-0 to w1n 
the division Wld assure themselves a 
~opot m the w1nners bracket at the 
tournament, a first for an NKU 
Rugby Club 
Ward tud the 1mpress1ve 1h1ng 
about the wm at Marshall was that 
they are a team that has been around 
for 20 year~ ""lth scholarship pla)er~ 
on the1r UlMer. 
"We beat them lt~e they y,ere 
noth1na," he \lud 
Uuth Ward and Hoy, hng Y..ant 
pwple to ~n(ly, that b a team that 
they are wmnmg and ""Ill ha~e a 
\trong !>ho-... mg m Columbu\ m 
O\ernber 
1 hi\ upconuna tournanM"nt ~~ a 
\Cry bl& deal for the rugby club wid 
the \l:. h,IOI, Ward ,aid There arc 
only e1ght tutm 1n all of Oh10, 
Kentud.y wld lndta.na tha! "Wt\1 be 
compcuna 111 the Southern RegtOI\ 
Small School DIVL\IOn 
Cha1npi01"h1p' 
Ry wuuuna the•r dl"l~ton, NKU 
-...til R'pn:!>Cnt the Southern W. ejLOil 
o l tN- Oluu Rujby Umon m the 
upper brai. ~CI -...h1l runner up lJC 
Law represents the lower bracket. 
Ward said that this IS their chance 
to play in a very big tournament. this 
the rugby equivalent to basketball's 
NCAA Tournament in March. 
The advantage the club had this 
season was that they had 15 return· 
ing players and didn' t have too 
much teaching to worry about . The 
team is hoping that with their win-
ning ways and their strong showing 
this fall, they wi ll be better illld have 
more players for the spnng season. 
" We ~hould be able to beat the 
D1visioo I schools h~e UK, UC, and 
XU very soon," Ward sa1d. 
This season NKU played bolh UC 
and UK, but both teams had l1"lOfe 
than 100 player!i on their roster as 
opposed to 25 for the NKU. 
The day after the tournament, all 
the member!i of the team w1ll try out 
fOf a tra,.ehn& all·star team that 
y,ould stun up rightufterthe fall sea· 
son is complete. 
··Rugby can be played in any 
weather. so the snow and cold won 'I 
stop us." Bowling said. 
The standouts for this season have 
been hooker Kent Wells, serum half 
Ward. leading scorer and second 
row player Bowling and Mark 
Estenfelder who scored two trys. 
similar to a touchdown in football , 
against Marshall to clinch the 
Union. 
Ward said lhe type of players that 
usually make good rugby players are 
fonner foocbal l players. soccer play-
ers and wrest lers because rugby 
mcorporates a liule bit of all these 
spons. 
" If you can run. you can w1n," 
Ward said. 
The NKU rugby squad IS hopmg 
for wme home gan"les in the spnng 
and some ~nition to go wtth 








TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1110 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 
(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 
REGISTRATION & SIGN-UPS FOR lEAGUES NOW 
SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 
CALL 431·3323 
After No11 1, 431 ·7122: (SOCCI 
\ 
GET IN THE SPIRIT!! 
CAMPUS RECREATION'S HOLIDAY 
TOURNAMENTS 
•ASICiftAU. TOURNIY 
(MEN'S AND WOMEN'S) 
SIONUPBY.FIUDAY,NOV \0 
VOLUYIALL TRIPUS TOURNAMlNT 
(MEN'S AND WO~t:EN'S) 
SIOI'IUPBY MONDAY, NOV 1l 
I 
T'OUJI.NEYOAT!-SUNDAY.~V 19 
•o• MOIItiiNrORMAnON OR TO ltiGCmR. CALl CAMP11S WIC AT J11·S197 OR STO, IY THI OfJICl (AHC 1H) 
TOl;RNf.Y DATE TUESDAY. NOV 21 
l 
Check out Mio' s Crossword on The 
Classified page and win a free pizza. 
1405 Grand 
Avenue 
Monday. Ft. Thomas, Ky. 















321.()220 C343 Kellogg Ave. 
Hotline Cincinnati. Ohio Business 
Dine-In • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 
Delivery) Please mention 
1 
coupon when ordering. Not 1 
va lid with any other offers. 
Expires in 30 days. 
VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 
Nov~bet-8 
Saigon ltlck: w/ SimpW, Aggression 




November 22 thru 25 
BATI'ERY 
Every Sunday is Disco Night with Low, !.,ow Dri11k prices 
Catcl1 
The 





7·30 P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm. ll7 
SPAGHE1TI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 . 6:30P.M. 






Ry J11ckie Conley 
Staf!Wntrr 
There are 290 Un11cd State, VeteraM enrolled 
3( studcnl, at Northern KcniUcky Umvcnlly 
They now ha'le a fratcrmty in whtch they can get 
together and associate with other veteran~ on 
campus. 
Semor psychology major Rtcardo Lmrell. a 
moe-year Atr Force veteran, ~atd commg bad, to 
CIVilized life was a challenge. 
"Bcmg a veteran commg back mto civilian hfe 
ts a shock," he said . "If there is no contact wtth 
other people. 11 is easy to become a recluse. 
(Veterans returntng to civilian life) can get 
together With other veterans who have made the 
trans111on. We 1ry to make 11 eas•er for them 
through volunteering. sports and JUSt gettmg 
together." 
I Epsilon Tau Sigma also offers academic s upport 
through tutoring . 
"Our main goal is to help veterans accomplish 
I 
goals." Littrell said. "For most of us, that •s bemg 
at NKU and graduating. We can sometimes tutor 
them if they need that assistance. If there are spe· 
ctal needs, we can direct them to the nght peo· 
pie." 
Although Epsilon Tau Sigma is a veterans fra · 
tem1ty. 11 IS not limited in membership to vcter· 
ans. There are honorary members who have 
shown a dedication to veterans or veteran affairs. 






Tune Of Informality 
Hy Jen Uh lin~ter 
StaffWritt'r 
The Northern Kentucky Symphony. which prac-
tices and performs in NKU'~ Greaves lbll , is not a 
typical symphony. 
In Cincinnati Mogazin,·s "Best and Wont" issue, 
NKS was voted " Best Dress Code" stating "no 
s tuffed shirts allowed." 
"We have people who attend our concerts dressed 
in the usual coat and tie anire, and people who 
allend our concerts in jeans and a T-shirt," said 
James Cauidy. d1rector and founder of NKS. 
NKS tries to incorporate music everyone will 
relate to, no matter how old they are. he said. 
"Last year. at one of our performances at Greaves 
Hall, we brought in birds from the Cincinnati Zoo 
that people could look at during intermission, and 
our musical program was a bird theme," he said 
Marjorie Hill , a senior music education major. 
plays violin with NKS. This i!. her second year 
playing with the symphony. 
"We' re like classical music with a new attitude," 
she said. 
She loves playing in the NKS o rchestra and could 
play with them for the rest of her life, she said. 
Chris Huening, a sophomore music and education 
major, feel s the same way. 
" I hope to play as long as I can, un less Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra calls me up," he said. 
Hucning, who plays percussion instruments for 
N KS. played as a subst itute for the symphony last 
year and is a full-time member this year. 
On Nov. 10. at ll a.m .. Epsilon Tau Sigma is 
CO·Sponsoring a nag raising in observance of 
Veterans Day. The flag will be raised and lowered 
to half staff by Xavier University ROTC at the 
Nunn Hall Flagpole. 
Teny •~•k••""'' ...,..__ 
OLD GLORY: 1lle newly-formed NKU chapter of Epsilon Tau Sigma National Veterans Fraternity wHI co-
sponsor a Veteran's Day flag raising ceremony on Friday, Nov. 10 at 11 a.m. The Xavier University ROTC 
will P'ay "Taps" and execute a 211Jun salute. The ceremony will take place on Nunn Hall's west plaza. 
" I like playing for J .R. (Cassidy)," he said. "He is 
real lenient with our school schedu le. If I have to 
play a conccn for NKU and miss a practice for the 
symphony, he understands." 
Nonhem Kentucky Symphony will be performing 
at Greaves Hall Nov. II and 12. Tickets are S4 with 
a student 1.0 .. $7 and SJO to the general public. 
Theater Professor Overcomes Odds, Cheats Death 
ByGabrielle Oion 
F~atures Editor 
On Nov. 6. 1989, in North Carolina. NKU 
theater professor Sandra Fonnan said to a col-
league. " I have a terrible headache. 1 think I'm 
dying." 
Six years and two ruptured aneurysms later. 
Forman is still very much alive and still teach· 
ing. 
It has been a long, painful haul. however. 
Forman came to NKU the fli'St weekend in 
November \989 to soe her daughter perform 
in a play. She returned home to the University 
of North Carolina at Greensboro, where she 
was teaching at the time, on Sunday night. 
1l'le next day, after teaching two classes, she 
walked into the copy room and complained of 
a headache to a colleague. The colleague 
knew something was wrong and dialed 911. 
An ambulance rushed Forman to the emer-
gency room, where a doctor said he could tell 
by her eyes that an aneurysm had ruptwed in 
her brain. she said. 
An aneurysm is the weakening of the blocxl 
Terry 
Sandra Forman in her office. 
vessel wall of an artery in the brain, said Barb 
Miller, nurse to Cincinnati neurosurgeons Dr. 
Michael Kramer and Dr. Arthur Anlnd. 
When the vessel is weak, it bulges out. At 
that point, 11 is prone to exploding. causing 
bleedmg m the brain. When that occurs it is 
called a ruptured aneurysm. 
By the time Forman was examined in the 
emergency room, her aneurysm had burst. 
"I was flat-line ," Forman said. 
The neurosurgeon had just left the hospital, 
but the hospital called him on his cellular 
phone. He heard Forman's condition. did aU-
tum and came back to the hospital to treat her. 
When the neurosurgeon entered the room 
something told him she was noc dead, he later 
told her. 
The neurosurgeon restarted her heart. Then 
he Y.'Cnt out to the lobby and told her colleague 
that if he were to operate, she \I.'OOid have a 
million-to-one chance of living. The colleague 
told him to operaie, Forman said. 
The neurosurgeon opened her skull. He was 
abletocliptheaneurysmsothal theareaofthe 
blood vessel was closed off. 
She was in acoma for21 days after the oper-
ation before waking up. 
A second operation was perfonned at that 
point to insert a metal plate in her head 
The dcx:tors told her she should noc have sur-
vived. At best, she should have been paralyzed 
or at least suffered some damage. 
Foeman suffered a second aneurysm ....rule 
on a research nip \0 Spain in the summe{1of 
1994. 
By the time she reached a hospital that coold 
operate on her, Forman was in poor condition, 
she said. 
They operated on June 20, after immobiliz· 
ing her for 10 days. The surgeon fixed it, and 
she Sla)'ed in the hospital in Spain Wltil the 
middle of July. 
This time, she was seeing double and her 
pupils would not dilate. The doctor 10ld her the 
problems might fix themselves, which they 
did, and she recuper:ued in six weeks. 
Fonnan was examined by a neurosurgeon in 
Cincinnati upon returning home and more 
problems arose. Five more aneurysms were 
discovered in her brain. She was operated on 
again in November and one aneurysm was 
clipped 
Forman still has foor more aneurysms lurk-
ing in her brain that cannot be operated on due 
to their location. D:x:tors told her that, even if 
they rupture, they should noc cause a major 
"We all have dealh pro-
grammed into us somewhere. It 
doesn't bother me. You just live 
with it'' 
-Sandra Forman 
problem. she said. 
"It's like living with a time bomb in your 
head," she said. "You never know when it's 
going to go off." 
However, she said she does noc let the 
aneurysms bother her. 
"We all have death programmed into us 
somewhere,"shesaid. "ltdoesn'tbotherme. 
Youjustlivewithit." 
Forman has been a theater professor at 
NK.U since the fall of 1990. 
Concerning Forman's condition, theater 
department chair Joe Conger said he is pet· 
sonallyverysupportiveofher,asistherestof 
thedepanmem. 
.-----------------------------------------------~ Film Series Trying 
Intimate Approach 
Want A Drink? 
I ~ ----re«v ~"""irh. NorthMMt 
l 
Junior computer eclence m1jor Joe Moore 1ppeet1 to be olf.,lng h•• drink to the repr ... ntetlon of Lilian Glah In the 
.. Way Down E••t .. aculpture by Red Grooms on the plua In front of the Unlveralty center. 
By Gabrielle Dlon Kipnis has traveled to China 10 
F'oturts Ediwr times, spendmg a majority of his 
time in NWljing, Beijing and the 
NKU brings China, Cambodia Shandong province. He panicipat· 
and Native America to campus in edina one-year program at Nanjing 
the next three weeks during the University as part of his graduate 
NKU Museum of Anthropology's studies Johns Hopkins 
Film, Conversation and Coffee pre· University. 
sentation. The movie deals with Chinese 
Three more Thursday evening 
presentatiOOl> are left 111 the program 
which begm on Oct. 26. 
Th1s year's program is d•fferent 
because 11 ., a more int1mate 
approach, sa•d James llopgood, 
d•rector of the Museum of 
Anthropology and cha1m1an of the 
department of anthropology, sociol-
ogy and phtlosophy. 
The program is structured thi~ 
year for people to stay after the film 
and speai. wuh a ~peciati1ot who w1ll 
be avatlable to answer questu>n£ 
and talL about the film. 
The spec111.hst for the Nov. 2 film , 
called " llubhc and Pr1vate Realm~ 
111 Rur.tl Wenthou, Chma," w1ll be 
NKU amhropolo&y professor 
Andrew 8 K1pms, who spent four 
yean 1n C h•na as 11 l>tudent. a 
re~ard-.er and a dtreclor for a study 
abm...J program for Amencan l>tU· 
<knh 
tradition, modem values and kin-
ship practices carried out today, 
Ktpnis l>lUd. 
K1pms sa~d his research has 
touched on the topics discussed in 
the film. I-llS Interests ii"IClude iOV· 
ernment policies that affect village 
hfe and problems of translauon and 
cross-cultural communicat1on. 
The Nov. 9 films are "Cambodia: 
Year Ten" Wld "Cambodia: Chariots 
of Wire." 
NKU anthropology profenor 
Mary Carol llop~ms w1ll lead lhe 
diSCUssion after the film. She IS an 
expen on Cambod•wt refuaee&. 
On Nov. 16, the film "Contrary 
Warrtorl>" will be presented. II con-
cerns the li\eS, htstory and culture 
of the Crow Indian tnbe of 
Motuana NKU anthropology pro-
fe~JoOT Sha.rlotte Neely, an expen on 
Nau.,.e An-.enc~&r~s, '*•lllead the dis· 
0114.tif
Features 
Writers Harvesting Poetry For Hungry 
Staff Report 2 at campu!e5 and untvennte acroo.s the nat1on. Phill,arad' '· kx.al organtlcr ltfld a~"\IJnl pn1fe,- t 
On Nov. 2. scvnallocal wnt~rs w11\ cume IOJ(th-
er at NOJthem Kentucky Umveruty to partte1pate In 
Share Our Strength's founh annual Wntl"r 's 
lfan~st. wP!JOf1.ng the local FreestOJ#Foodbank 
All proctteb from lhein<hvidual rcadmg~ will go \(ll" of Engh~h at NKl' 1\ hl.'lptn!l people wtll help t 
to the local hungu rehef effort!~. the fund. 
Ctncmnati Mayor Rounne Quail~ and NKU "We 're hopmg Myone who wam~ to help light t 
Prestdent Leon Boothe wtll be .JOined by poet Mary hunger and po~cny wtiiiUm out fOf th1~ event," he 
Brosmer, playwnght Date Oahlgren,_poelle-~~Y"' ..ald. "Youdon'tha'letobcawmcrto contnhutc ... t 
Dick Hague. poet Tyrone W•ll1am, and 1be program wlllla_~t about one hour ;md l ."i mm 
The Writer'J lfon·m is a national effort that novchWcri tic Ausun Wriaht to lend the1r v(tiCe\ to utc~- It lltarU at 7:30 p.m Thur\day 1n the t 
involves hundreds of volunteen a<:ro5s the nat ton to fight hunger this year. Un1~Cr>.ll)' Center lneatre 
ofCincmnall 
raise funds for hunger rehef. ThiJ year. appro11.i- The writers will be n:admg selec11on~ of~'' Tilkct5areS5atthed<xM'.ormaybcpun:ha.o;cdm t 
matt-ly 300 bene lit ~ading! will take place on Nov. writmgs. advance m landrum AcademiC Center Room 500. 
A Way Of Life: Risk Taking t 
Seeking The Ultimate Adrenaline Rush, NKU Students Discard Fears ~ 
ByG•"'~~~- I t 
Featu~s Edilor I 
The rush of adrenalioc, the chance to t 
fly like a bird and ~lief from boredom 
are just a few of the reasons why stu- t 
dentsatNKUtakerisks. t 
Rock climbmg, bungee cord jump-
ing, skydiving and being dropped at t 
the new Drop Zone attraction at 
Paramount's Kings Island are the 
---~- ~ carry out their potentially deadly risks. 
Junior theater major Dan Cooley, ~ 
who has done rock climbing and ~ 
bungce cord jumping, said he takes ~ 
risks because he likes to physically ~ 
challenge himself. As an all-around ~ 
athlete, he likes to do things that he ~ 
canoot do in his backyard, he said. ~ 
During a nip IO Devil's Tower last ~ 
summer in nonheastem Wyoming, t 
Cooley climbed halfway up a moun-
tain wilhout ~uipment. He said he 
would have gone all the way up it, but t 
decided he would not be able to get 
back down. 
When he was high up on the moun-
tain. he said he looked out at the world 
around and asked himself. "How many 
people have done this?" 
" It was just me and the mountain," 
Cooley said. "It felt cool. It's some-
thing I can ocverforget." 
Cooley has also bunjee jumped. He 
said it was his chance to fl y for S35. 
Since accidents can easily occur 
when bungee jumping, Cooley said he 
was fearful. but knew there was noth· 
ing he could do about it . 
Ue said he was sick to his stomach 
and his adrenaline was pumping as he 
was about to jump. 
After he jumped, he felt better and 
he enjoyed life more because he real-
ized he could ha,·e missed out on 
everything if he had died. 
"The reason you do it is to get away 
from life," he said. "When you lake a 
step back from something, you get a 
better view of what it is. Whenever 
you face death you're living to the 
fullest." 
Theater major Chris Boggs took his 
photo contributed by Chris Kirby 
GO AHEAD, JUMP : Christopher Kirby, a former NKU student, checks his gear and prepares to 
ascend Into the clouds where he jumped from the plane when It was over a mile high In the air. 
"Whenever you face 
death you' re living to 
the fullest." 
-Dan Cooley 
on why he takes risks 
risks from 1987 to 1991 when he was 
a special forces ranger in a U.S Anny 
airborne unit based in Ft. HeMing, Ga. 
The unit had to jump out of planes 
all thetime, hesaid. 
~ first time he jumped. he was 
scared on the plane, with the lighted 
sign telling them how much time was 
left until they had to jump. 
But when they were all running out 
the door, it wasn' t that bad. he said. 
" ln the air it's the mos1 peaceful and 
awesome feeling in the world." he 
said. "It's an unbelievable experience. 
Anyone who has the chance to do it 
should do it." 
Former NKU student Ouistopher 
Kirby learned what it's like tO jump out 
of aplanerecentlyfortheflrsttime. 
"It was literally the scariest thing 
I've ever done,'' Kirby said. "I closed 
my eyes going out the door. 
Kirby jumped from the plane over a 
mile until his toes touched the ground. 
'1beyte11 you to count to six (before 
you open the parachute)," Kirby said. 
"Of course 1 only made it to four." 
Some thrill seekers have been drawn 
to Drop Zone at Paramount Kings 
Island. 
Drop Zone is a 170 ft. structure 
where you are SU'llpped in and dropped 
50 stories. said Karen Hunt. a Kings 
Island public relations represemalive. 
''Once you freefall, you swoop and 
soar up to 60 miles per hour," she said. 
" It 's more like parachuting than 
bun gee jumping." 
Ouis Betting, a freshman radio lele-
vision film major. also experienced 
Drop Zoo<. 
"It was the closest thing to death 
I've been to." he said. " It was a pure 
adrenaline rush." 
Risk taking keeps life from getting 
boring. he said. 
Students Learning Value Of Speech Skills 
By Elizabeth Peeno helps them meet new friends and it helps their orga- In fact, thc-~....,~c:f can be penalized for move-
StajfiVrirer nization and public speaking skills. They spend 5 to ment during the presentation. 
For many NKU studentS, giving a speech is a 
dreaded taSk. Their stomachs become queasy wld 
their knees shake at the thought of speakin,~t pub-
licly. 
lnen there are those who enjoy presenting a 
speech. Speaking in front of a group. they appear 
calm, ocganized and in controL 
What sounds like a nightmare IO so many. is fun 
to them. 
'1bey do it because they like it," said Tony 
Cbowning, coach of NKU's Speech Team. "It 
10 hours practicing a week. lney lose their week· Members of the speech team rece1ve ooe hour of 
ends as ~-ell - tournaments lake all weekend. But pmcticum credn. This year there are 10 members. 
it's fun and that's why I coach it." some of whom will compete on the ~ce~end of Nov. 
AI the tournaments, team members compete in Nov. 3 • 5 in Indianapolis. 
one or more categories. They include lnfonruuive. Kathy Bl~. a speech communication map 
Persuasive, Rhetorical Criticism, Prose who has been on the tean1 for three years said a lot of 
Interpretation. Duo Interpretation and Poetry people don't Wlderstand what it's about. 
lmerprellltion. "l'm:lfl athlete also, and this is really acompeti· 
Thelmerpretation categories aresimilartodrama. tion too. You wm trophies like it's a sport wld n's 
" It's SOC1 of like acting," Cbowning said, "but it's fun. No matter what job you have or ~hat career you 
giving the meaning and emotions only through the go into, if )'OU don't have good speech ~ommunica-





1.1.1 ALL DAY 
On the fowih TI1msdaY 
in Nowmber. 8-t million 
American families "-ill 
gather together .. . 
and 1ronder trln'. 
9 
Sorority Volunteering In Community -----------., free !monday cooter's "1 a & over By Jen Uhlinktt" 
Swjf iVfller 
Thela rtu Alpha soronty on NKU's 
cwnpus has donated hundreds of hours 
of time to chariu~s around the ui-statt!. 
where the members checked in people 
for the relay and baby-sat the children 
while the people walked in the relay. 
Both of these activities were. m part, 
fundmisers for Easter Seals. 
revolt industrial dance 
1 tuesday 
the best in new and old industral donee 
back beat~~' retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & soe drinks 
"We have donated over 400hours of 
volunteer lime from May until the end 
of September," swd Tiffany Mayse, 
chair of1beta Ptu Alpha. 
"Easter Seals is an organimuon to 
help children w1th disabilitieS and thw 
fwnil.es," Mayse Sllld. '1bey pay for 
hospttal b1llsor any medical necessi· 
lie~ the handicapped children may 
need. hle wallers oc v.heelchaini." 
"/like the philanthropy 
part of the sorority. It's 
doing something good for 
the community and can be 
social at the same time" 
pass : 
1 wednesday 
Tiffany is the cha1r of phllllllthropy 
at l'het.a Ptu AI]Xw.. nus means bemg 
tnchargeof conumumyservicehours. 
Theta Ptu Alpha ha..l. 'olwneered for 
Easter Seals, Unued Way, cwuled food 
drives and WEBN 's RWlLile llell on 
Friday, Oct. 27 forcyst.c fibrolo1s. 
"We bib~eally !>lgtl people m fOJ the 
I'Wl/'w!ill;, wlll hand regt~IF.ttiOII form!t 
oot." l heta Ptu Al]'ha memlx.'f Laura 
EiseiUllCn~r!oald. 
'l'heta Ptu Atph.t member:, also voi-
Wll red fllf the 0102 One Earth 
P.Jr'ltea that v.cn: lv:ld 111 downto\1.11 
CII ICUUWIO\t'rthe!tUIIUlli!r 
A 24-1\uur rel.ty ~~,.~~ lv:ld lil Coney 
blwld at the b.'gmnmg of Oo:.tobcr, 
Theta ptu Alpha members also vol-
wlteered at !loChools over the summer. 
" We wodcd at 'A Famtly Affwr ' 
sponsored by The Umted Way m 
August at llereble elementary school 
mCuk.·mr\alt ," MayseSilKi. "Weba.->1· 
cally ga'e the !oC'hool a face-hft, 
cleaned floors and deili wlll pamted." 
Theta Ptu Alpha also t\as nm:er:, 
~ tth frat('nuttes on campus to help 
~~, 1th C"aJuk.'d food dnves. 
" I hle the ptutanlhropy pan of the 
)()f()flty."' E1~nn-.enger wd. " It '~ 
dmng !ILIIllCthlllj aood fOf the conunu-
ttlt)" and L\UI be WJ~.lal w the !kline 
tune ... 
-Laura Eisenmenger 
Theta Ptu AI]X1a had a d:ulll' O .. t 
14 With Tau Kappa Epbtlon y,ht'lt' 
n'lt!mbers brought m canned goo•h 
1lus month, Theta Plu Al!fu ...... 11 
JOUl wtth Alpha Tau Omega l ·mt~·nul~ 
tn a petiiiOil to local arocen. Ul th: -~~J 
tOM!e If they wtll donatecwute<J ~,-.. •. h 
Tbey ~Ill also pell!ton Jo..·JI ,J 
home for doruued. 
"'The cwmed &ClOds ~e L"<llk. 1,-..1 
from the dance u1 Octob..'f, Jlto.l dto.' 
L·anned &ooili v.e will wlkd •II 
m·embcr Will all bc dollJt•·•l t<• 





I college nlte . 50¢ drinks 
: free tidmlss ion with a college l.d . tll110:30 
1 thursday 
I world beat lobal roove 
I 
1 $1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college l.d. 
I friday 
I T. G. I. F. ll\\ after hours till 4 I 
I coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 
I saturday 
I male review after hours till 4 
men in motion a ll male review s how starts at 9 
I s unday 
I v~tOonty-. ~ ·o 1 
1 unlveralty plaza 1 ell Non I disco infemo.;.70's retro-disco 


















PULSE l>oroth) .luhm lon PuiH• Idlfm ~72-~21>0 
Fill 'er 
Cbcers! 
Exams are over. so let's hit the bar. 
EJI:arruha,en't staned. so lel'shll the bar. 
You ga an A on your exam ... a tall one 
dov.'Jlthehatch. 
Be It Wine, Beer, Ale, Whiskey, Gin, Rum, Vodka, Tequila Or Champagne, Society Loves Its 
Alcohol. It's Been That Way For Centuries And It Will Probably Continue For Centuries. It Can 
Relax The Body And Mind, But It Can Also Lead To Illness, Violence And Sexual Promiscuity. 
You got an F on your exam .. a taller one 
down the hatch. 
Aglassofwme.ad:uqumoriWo ... a whole 
case of Bud. No problem. You can handle iL 
Drlnkmg IS a national pastime. Anyway. 
wha!el~ IS there !Odo? 
··A lot of people go out and drink as much as 
poss1ble JUSt to get drunk," said sophomore 
Audrey Gerth. "Dnnlang gives them some· 
thmgtodo. 
"Most of them have parents that are the same 
way. Tiley do 11 JUst to be doing somethmg." 
Genh slaJ1ed dnnkmg m high school. Most 
of her fnends drank, she said. 
"Kids m high school start dnrU;:mg when 
they're about 14;' she saKi. "When I "''liS 
gomg to hlgh school, people were makmg f~e 
!D's oo compu1ers. Some stores wtll JU5l go 
ahead and sell alcohol to anyone C\'en w1lhout 
LD. The) don't care." 
Some of her fnends ha'e quu dnnl.mg '" 
colleF. but other. are dnnl.mg much IT'l(R, 
""""'· ··1 ha\e a fnend who JOifiCd a sororny and 
stal'ttd dnnkulg heavtly," she sax:!.. "She had to 
qu1t the soronty. I tturu.. peopk m frattm.1tles 
and soronue~dnru. ~" 
A \993 study of .500 students at a 
M•dYte\tem wmersny and pubhshed m the 
Journal uf Drug Us~ staled meml:len of fra-
temme\ and soron11es were lhn:e urnes more 
hlely to become dnnkers m college 
Ray Elfm. "Kid!. ~tarl gomg to part.es at 14 or 
15 and people JUSI hand )01.1 drinks. 
'1"he tim time I drarU.. I got really, really 
drunk. I d.Jdn ' t dnnk for a year aftern-ards. It 
....as a really bad experience " 
Elfers saide\·en though H v.as terrible at the 
ume, he's glad 1t happcnrd. 
"'I'm a casual drinker nov.:· he f>aid 
Beuer smart sooner th<11'1 later. 
" I've had fnench bu.<.~ed by cops," he sa1d. 
"Some got m troi.ible Y,.Jth their girlfnench for 
domg somethmg the) ~hou ldn't have done" 
Elfen. saJd he\ been 1n figh ts that ~taned 
because people v.ere dnnlong 
"Actual I). l' \·e almost been l illed," he sa.Jd. 
" I had a fnend from LA \ i~11 me at my apan-
ment m Clifton We ~o~.ere Y.allmg home from 
a dub one mght, and he .... a-. bemg dwnb and 
ohooJ~:iou~. He a.ne .... lhe gilflg \ymbol\ and he 
~taned fla~tung them 
"1l!J\ dude carne out ol the dub and pulled 
arunonu lr<11l ' 
Cenamly ~ h~e alogl(:ai ffiO\e 
"Chiton I \ a cr.uy place,'' he ~d. '1llen: 
are a lot of club\ Y.here toenascr:. go and lhe} 
don't cM.:L a~ You c;an JU." go m and order 
~o~.hat )00 lol..llll 
F.lfcl'l '' optum~u~. l ie thml' lime' .ue get-
ung bcner. 
'"With my lnench. 11 anybod) \ drun~ ~o~.e'll 
tale the LC)\ UIIIJ}," he ..aid. '"We d1d thollm 
htgh \Chool If WI) bod)\ dnnkmg. tilt' Le)\ 
aregomg. 1\oiiiJ) mhell~o~.e 'd lcuhemdrwe." 
Some of us can remember pre-alcohol and 
drug awareness days. It m:U.es a handy e,;cuse. 
"They didn't ha\e prognuns on drugs and 
alcohol when I was a kid," satd sen1or Jeaneoe 
Kacht. "l..ooklllg bacl on those tlil1eS in high 
school and knowing y,.hat I know nov. , I was 
JUSt lucky. 
"My 5-year-old ~s me W ith a glass of" 1nc 
and says, 'Mom, you shouldn 't dnn~ .' I JUSt 
figure she's m elcmenlllf)' sct.ool and still lis-
tens to ""'hat her teachers !ell her," Kacht said. 
But Kacht worries about what lies ahead. 
A 1993 ~wvey of 1.224 students at a map 
Northwe~tem Unt\·ersity published in \\l>me11 
011d Jlea/t/1 showed that females were much 
more likely than males to perct!Ve great risk 
wnhalcohol 
" I don't dnnl. a lot, maybe fi ve or sUr. dnnls 
on the ""eel.: ends." sax! Junior Anna [)y,~nman 
'"It's noc ~~oonh the nsU- that ts dnvmg." 
Ov.enman said she never dnnks and dn\~ 
"I ltft ID) car a lot of pl~as. though."~ 
""' LtLe Elfers, Ov.'trtJTian has seen shaky snu-
aiKXbmCiifton. A ~o~.ul ago,she:wasinatlub 
""llen one person slapprd and spat on wtother 
"'""" "ltv.a~becauseofalcohol,")hesa~<l "IJust 
kit 
'"My ex-boyfnend drJnk. lie drunk tn h1gh 
'>(;hoo] He had a .,. ,olem fight ""'1th h1s room-
mate It y,w. a fe lon~ assault. lie had to go 
to coun, but he JUS! got a ~ lap on the wmt Somet1mes bemg m wnh the m-crovod 1s.n't 
a.IIJI')crackedup tobt 
" I drank m tugh school," Slid sophomore 
"I thml peoplt ~o~.atch out for other people 
moreth.m they thm~the) do 
"You c.111 tell people not to drinl, but tt doe~ 
n'tdowtygood. Mybrother is Jn hJghschool 
1 JUst tell hun, 'don't 
,--------------,= :----------:;:- -------, dnvedrunl."' 
FAMOUS QUOTES ,.;;.:;:::~::.,:· In Their 
Opinion uon5 ""'hen they 're dnnl~na e-.pec1.tll)' 
h•ah )o(:hool L1d 
[}v.1en!JWJ\3.kl 
":J~rst tfrt man taqs a rfnn~ tfrtn tfrt 
dnn(.ta{qs a inn~ t~tn t~t dnn(.ta(rs 
tfrt man. " 
""I1tt .\I{JtattS oj drun(mn.t.)S art: 'Dry 
mrd dfan.t; dtfigfrted an.J tfwdisli: tli.u,y 
an.tf debrious; tfautf and tft)tctttf; tfuuf 
dnml;; dtatf • 
'"People ICJid to be 
llllrt ~xual ~o~.•th Ill'~~ 
pie the) cklll"t Lno111 
\lohen they dnrU.. ,'' ..0.: 
""' -Japanese Proverb 
~'J)rurt(/nruss, tliat worst oj wi£5, 
ma(Js somt mtn Joofs, somt beasts, 







I 1 t jormed a tltU1 orgaruzatwn caffed ~~:, ~:~~::::'w,:'""o.: 
r:tfwlioficJ tz. lt~ammouJ. Zl qou tfon 't Jtef .. 11 ·~ m)' \tOr) o~lx"IUt 
fi(r u dnnt you n11g 111M fur mtm6tr alc<lhol 11nd why I don·t 
and lit romtJ O'Vf'f t(l P<' 'uatff you " :::t w~~n=.'~t~~ 
L-=============:......-=======·:R:Ic::h:a: r:d:=H:a::rr::ls:J Junl< .. luM-h ~~~-·~ t "";&.~ Iii ttu\ 1),&11~ I v. 
dnnkmg a lot that mght. and I h3\·e no toler-
ance. It takes nothmg to get me drunk. Withm 
an hour. I'd had a huge gla'\.S of Lynchburg 
Lemonade- 1t's lile Jack Daniel\- and a six 
pock. All I remember IS dnnkmg that wxl get-
tmgsick. 
" I goc queasy and ~tarled suui.ng out m 
space," she said. '" I had to male 11 tO the bath 
room. I puked all O\cr the place. It ~o~.as all 
0\'Cr the floor. the IOJ]Ct, everywhere." 
Some guy hoisted her O\Cr his shouldcr'i. 
earned her down the &~air. and hud her on the 
couch, she srud. 
"Poople were watchtng me m shifts so I did-
n't pas~ 01.11 and choke tn my own puLe,"~ 
srud. "Mean.,.,.htle, guys were trying to male 
""' Haler sax! she's never gooen drunk sinct 
A memory lile that ~o~.ou ld be a pov.erful 
deterrent. More powerful than any a~o~.arcne" 
Ne\enheless, NKU, along wi th 3,1))) ocher 
urmersntes, has wt alcohol awareness rwo-
gram. Each spnng. the NKU program ron-
dUCis a ~W"tey about students' drinking habits. 
The results from the Spring 1995 survey are 
that· One, 70 percent of underage students 
ha\c had a dnnk m the pas1 30 days. Second, 
74 ]X:rcent of all NKU ~tudents have had a 
dnn~ 1n the past 30 days. Third. 36 percent of 
\ILxlents have binge<! (fh•e or more drinks) in 
the pa~t iWO Wt.'CLS. 
"Alcohol should be used to celebrate life, but 
... t"JOUid not be abused to where someone is 
unable to fWlCtion tn a complex society," said 
senior Adam Campbell. "People who experi-
mented w1th alcohol or substance have found 
theabmestatcmcnt tobetrue." 
Who's to W&Y when to say ~o~.hen. or how 
moch i~ too much. It'~ oby to make a fool o( 
)oun.clf as long a!. you he to te ll the tale. 






2. Bud light 
3. Miller Lite 
4. Coors Ute 
5. Busch 
6. Miller Genuine Draft 
7. Natural Light 
8. Milaukee's Best 
9. Miller High Life 
10. Busch Ute 
All Others 





























IN GOD HE TRUSTS: '"";., 
L..aRon Moore has turned Ius fru lh m GOO mto 
producttan on the coun. Ue led NK U in 
!COring a year ago with \6.4 points per game 
and is a second team preseason All-American 
according to the Sporting News. Page 2. 
HOUDINI: s.,,;"'""""' MoCkrodoo 
overcame a tough chiklhood environment 
and escaped the drug infesltd projects of 
Covington lhrough basketball and after a 
bench rde last year. he's being counted on in 
a greater Ide ttus _year. Page l. 
REJECTOR: s.,ruo. RoW<Thlb<n 
battled lhrough pcnonal troubb two years 
ago and last year was a second team All· 
~~ Lakes Valley Conference ~k.ction as 
he led theGLVCwith 51 block«! shots per 
game. Page 2. 
DREAMS: Heod """" Kon Sltiekh 
had his dreams of playing major league base-
ball dashed IA!t when he received Div"ion U 
coach of the year last year, it was one dream 
come true. Page 3. 
TEAM PREVIEW: Page 4. 
GLVC PREVIEW: Pages. 
WOMEN 
INJURY FREE: ""';uruo. o.na 
Morningstar the last two yean: have been one 
injury afier another. A knee injwy, fractured 
wrist and broken~ are bot a memory as she 
starts the ~asoo healthy. She is the only dou-
ble digit scorer returning. Paat 6. 
YOUNG GUNS: HeodcoachNoncy 
Winstel will be relying on a llllemod recruiting 
class which may be the best ever. Vage 6. 
TEAM PREVIEW: Page 6. 
GLVC PREVIEW: .... ,. 
Flashback 
Nov. 2,1994 
•After the .-.casoos of 
~ub 500 reconb, the men's 
lxbl.etball team wanted to chmb the 
hump o l respenablltt)- Ptd.ed to fini)h fifth 
m the Great La .. l..e\ Valley Cookrence coach-
e\' poll, former guard Ryan Schro~.nd thought It 
I'. a.\ 100 low and lhoogl\1 they could \Uilli1...C 
M)fnc tc<Ulh u:. the} rcmmcd 10 lenerwmnc~. 
•MO'>I UOl\CI'!.IhC\ 0"Cr \! ,(XX} \ludell\\ l1ll! Ill 
Dl\1\100 I but 001 NKU. Pre~tdcnt Ll'OO 
Boothe \3Jd the '>thool net'<led to e)IJibhsh 1 
'oi.Ullllng tradmon and build an llll!l\:t 1f1t ~a..' to 
m.U..e the JUlllJl up from Ot"IW.)II II 
NORSE GAME RECORDS 
Mos t Points: 
Greg Pheba 43 
vs Ky Westeyean 1992 
Mos t Rebounds: 
Marvtn Johnston. 24 
vs Campbe/lsvtlle t972 
MOlt Field 001!11: 
Atchard Oerkson . 17 
vs Cumberland 1912 
Mos t 3pt. Field Goals : 
Greg Ptwllia 8 
V$ Ky Wesleyean 1992 
'YA1W'¥!ii"11<,US. Quoo 
Junwr I t:Hon Moore 1.\ one of/nlo 
tt rurnutR .Harren /ooklltR to karl "vKl 
to a teawm like 11 had laH .'('(II I hat 
\qlltulfinniled 25-4. W!H twtwnrilh 
nmt..ed. won the Grellf I..AJ!..rl \ a/if\ 
Cmtjenmu•aml nwde the D11 n1nn II 
tournament 
I r111 lt'Oim(l ""men'\ h<.Ht..erha/1 team 
"~'"I 18-9 h111 mn~t·d rhr NCA A 
/J/\'1 \ion 1/ pluwfft }or on/_\ the thu·d 
l!nlt'/11 II ll'fi\Ofl\_ /(cad roar hNunc~: 
U·ll/\11'1 hrl\ lt'mm.\11!1'1\llll Dah hac!.. 
(tJhme 11~1111 hllf wrll hare to cmmt off a 
wmth mm r·mrm }or me c eH 
Who's No.1? 
Does NKU See National Championship 
In Its Future, Or Will USI Dash Hopes? 
K) Tim Curti~ 
Pmdllt twt~ M(mugu 
NKU men\ head basLetball coach 
Ken Shteld~ •a1d he Lnow) the road to 
the Great lalc~ \'JIIC) Conference tule 
und Ot\ 1)1011 II national I lilt ~ill go 
thro ul(h bo&n"lllc , lnd , tht~ }tar 
An) teJm \1. t~htnJ 10 accomph~h 
euhcr feat ~111 h.n e to aet throuah the 
I0\1.11 '• lllhJbiliilll , the UOI\'er~uy of 
Southern Jndtana Screammg Ea&les 
After firmhln& nauonal runner-up m 
19'14 , US \ \1.011 II .all la~r }t':tr and Jo,t 
onl) t'oi.O \IJ.rtel\ 
"The1r prowr.un 1\ the holle;l proar.am 
m the nat10n ,' Shte\d) '"'d. "The) ' re 
t.Oil\ ldered the be)t I'm honored 10 be 
m .a po\IIIOn to ~·ompt"tc \1. uh them " 
NK l r, ~htch h.l\1 onl} one •tarter from 
la't )tar '• \(jUild 'ol.lmh >,~,('fll 25-4 and 
,hJ.rcd 1he 0 1 VC tttle , i• ranked behmd 
l S l 111 11\0\I pre\CJ\Oil nJIIOIIJI puhhl'ii 
\lUll\ 
l Sl I\ lhl' UIIJ.IIIIIWU\ o. I rJnLctl 
lt'JIII 111 l>t\1\titn 11 hut !<tltl"JII\tn¥ 
1 J~k Hl.ilh HrU(l' PeJrl 1\n't nJJLtll¥ 
space m the troph) .. - a~e for c\en a con. 
ferem:c llt k)et. 
" I lool.. .at 11 IILe " e 1oM t'oi.O ~tarters 
and the} ''"'one," Pc.ul 'Jtd " We fin -
~~hed thtrJ 111 the wnfen:n~c .and the) 
ftnJ\hed l tr't 'lo..l 1\ \ ltll \Cr) \trong. 
1 put th .. ·m n~ht up then: ~ tlh u,, tll.J)be 
ahud ot u' · 
Alter" KJ,t>ll m 'o~.htlh the 1\or'e 
dde,u eJ l "I t\1.-tt.·e, the ltht ~nappmg 
the lon¥"''' ht>nlt' 'oi.IIIIIIIIJ \ truk m the 
niuon .at th.: tune ti7J <~nd the ~cond 
aavtn¥ th<: , ,,,,,. J home \tl'!Or) to help 
projX'I them ,., tht.'tr hr\t Gl VC tule 
e•er J unt••r JU·HJ \h.annon Mmorc<~n ' t 
~ Jli hi piJ\ tht.' Jcft.'lldtn j 11<1\IUIIlll 
chJIIlJh 
" II }UU 'rt llllllj W 'olo Ill om) ~ hilllpi · 
on~h 1 p, ~~~~J \C' jOt to bt•Jt 'So uthern 
lndtJIIil ... \I ill r 'Jitl '' It \ !Unllllj IIllO 
a btJ mJII\ n tllljldf\JII I fl\Jir)" 
Alter th• '""'' I'"'"''· l Sl ~'un,ed 
boKL \1.-h.:n t • tUI!••d mthl .wJ I." Jrncd a 
h.:nh tn '"·, , .. ·t~t htl't) ddeJtut¥ top 
wed,·,!'"'' t '•,q mtlw ~ir.-.u l.ilt•, 
RejltliiJII t Kt\t'rlullltl't>lhcum 
AH .. ·r 1·1 t llh' til \l..ltlllll 'KL 
\1. til get "' ,hot at rcdt'mptltm "ht•n the 
t"o team, hool.. up m l't.lll'' tlk ••n JJn 
4 The) 'II piJ\ Jti-JIIl 111 llt ~hiJnd 
lle tghh on l'eh '\ 
The co<~o.:he, \JIJ tht'\ a~rt't' l'tt•th 
&amc, \Iolli ~ tru,·aJ\ \tl ~ath lCJIIl·, 
conleren .... ,u,,,.' 
"Tht"\ 'rr rtiOHIIJI Ill t!Urtll¥ IUf 
Chn,tlll<l' brt"JL l't•;ar\ Jit.l Uut IU 
denh 'ol.t>n'l ~ ht'ft' It II ~ J p1vou1 
aam{' CJrh mlh.:' ~,.J, 
The atm•"Ph,.,,. ~~ thll~l•·•t tl..·lt•n: .1. 
aamc ;l.f.llll't l "''- \hu:JJ, '"'J 
"Therl' \ J H'rtJtn thm11 th:Jt 1 rm" 
ate\ 'ol.h,·n "'u ln•'" \<'II II l..i\lftjl. 
them , h~· ,JJ,I 
L.h\ \c.n ''-.ltl 11(1 ~111 Jtl '\I \\.a~ :h~ 
tumm~·Jl<li"l mth~ "'J"'" \ltnur 'atd 
Alter thJt ji.Jill._. ' lo..l mu1~d 11• ' 
\\<(Ill I ~ ol U\ JJ,t lj rejUIJI C.J\1>I• 
Jatnt'\ l\lr th~ t'lo.-'1 IC~IliJ Ill \thtkl\ hi' 
tor) anJ .:JrtKJ J hc:1th utthc llltt,lllll II 
pla)olh llht: ~ •h~·, h'"'~d 1h~ ~·tut 
L <iLl"\ lh·· Jl Jtltl\<'ilrUUI ~ llh ~UI 
"l ht•" I ,.,. I tik'lt" j IH J 
lOIIIIJrn~ \loltlf Jld \\ ~· lh 
l·Jmc ~~~~~""' lo.• ~" "l" l:OUid be- lh 111 
NKU's Ranklngs 
Di>/i,on II Bul/rtjn Jrtl 
5th 




Hut.uthe tulhcum the~ -..ere re.ad) 
Pl'Jrl 'JtJ l Sl. rJnLeJ ' o I Ill lhl' 
t'IIUIIU\ ,1\lh< 11111( , \I.J\O't tJLinjC '\lo.,l 
~~~htl\ h .JJIOjl. 101\) thJI l!<llll~ Jt 
1\Jil\ille 
lht'\ Jain'! \OCJL up lll\ U\ J \t'.lr 
.1~11. tht") IU\I ht'JI U' he \Jlti 
liM:\ rt' n<~ttOIIIIlii.!Jted 11, l Sl 
'lo..l 'ht>drd lhe h.i,leti>JII \I.Orld 
Jntl\tt'llllr•lflll'tt.•tnt~, unrJni...:JIUrJnh·J 
tur th~ rt•,tul the e.J"'" 
Ou J),,eml"'t.•• IO!h "'' ~t'lt' Jtlk 1,1 
t !he- "111 thJ "". ' hL·JrJ JltlunJ 1h~ 
St.•t.• R lVALS, 1\lf,t.' 1 
0117.tif
12 PREVIEW 
Warriors On The Frontline 
Junior LaRon Moore And Seniors Reggie 
Talbert And Andre Me lendon Form An 
Imposing Trio Of Big Men As NKU Embarks 
On The New Season. One Overcame A Tough 
Childhood Environment, One Battled Through 
Personal Troubles And The Other Found 
Strength In God LaAon Moore Aeggl8 Talbert Andre McClendon ~ I 
God, Religion Guiding Force For Gliding Force 
Junior Coming Off Breakthrough Season: Led 
Team With 16.4 Points Per Game A Year Ago 
By Brltn Slt rfen 
Sporl Editor 
LaRon Moore takes hts basletball seri-
ously. But the most 1mponant part of his 
life is his religion . Ht s love for God stems 
from his grandfather, a preacher at his 
church. 
"God will a lway§ be first m my life," 
Moore satd. 
M oore 's dream 1s for the Norse 10 wm !he 
national c:hamp•on~h•p. 
Last season, Moore led a run at the IItle, 
helpmg KU to a pa1r of regular season 
wins over even1Ual D1viston II nauonal 
champion Un1versity of Southern Indiana. a 
254 record and a tnp to the D•vision II 
1oumarnent. 
A 102-94 Joss. ho~ever. 10 Southern 
Indiana m !he Great Lakes Regional Final 
left him shon of that dream. 
This year. the 6-foot-6-mch junior 1s a 
second-team preseason a ll-Ame rican 
according to the Sporrmg News. He is 
NKU 's leading returning scorer ( 16.4 ppg) 
and second best rebounder (7.9 rpg). 
design the1r offcn~e to ana..:k \1oorc 'o they 
can force h1m mw foul trouhlc. That 'trat-
egy wa~ ~ur.:cc"tul ;Lt tLme' l:L\t 'ca,on. a\ 
he fouled out ot \e\CO pamc' 
Keepmg Moure m the )!anK: r.:ould Oc the 
key to !he Nor\C rcpcaUn!l a\ Gre.lt Lales 
Va11ey Conference champ1n11' 
"We arc gomg to continue preathmg to 
him about plapn11 !!ood dcfcn'e "-lthout 
foulmg,'" Stud Ken Sh1cld,. '\Kl mcn"s 
head baslctba.ll r.:oar.:h 
Moore sa•d la.'t ~car\ accomph,.hmcnts 
are mconsequcnllal to I hi' ~car\ team. 
"We'll ha'e to tale C\er) team "enous· 
ly:· Moore \lid. '"It\ a OC"'- \Ca~on. We are 
startmg t\CI)thmg from '>l.:ratch. lt"s like 
we nevcrv.on a same 
Moore ha\ \\Orlcd la\t \ummer on 
improvmg hi'> ouh1de -.hm. a part of h1~ 
game he thoughl he could 1mpro .. c "'hile 
enrolled m ~ummer cla-.~e' 
When he fin1~hc' at NKL. he '>aLd he 
hopes to pia) profe~"onal ba,ketball O'>er-
seas. If that doc,n't worl out, he plans to 
get a coach m the nonhcm Kentucky area. 
His slashing style of play leads to offen-
sive rebounds, electrify ing backboard-
quaking dunks and shear ali·OUI hustle. 
But before graduatmg. Moore has a 
chance to odd yet another hne to hi~ 
resume. 
Moore could challenge for '\CAA 
Division II player of the ~car. Sh1clds sa1d. 
Jerry Flctyd!Tho Northerner 
GOING All OUT: Junior laRon Moore collides with a Kentucky Wesleyan player In NKU's GlVC-cllnchlng triple 
Many opposmg coaches intentionally over11me game In Regents Hall last March. 
NKU's 'Heart And Soul' 
Center Learns From 
Embarrassing Incident 
By Brian Steffen 
Sport:s Editor 
Reggie Talbert is the hear! and soul of the 
Norse , said head coach Ken Sh1elds. 
' 'He is a warrior," Shields said. "He plays 
harder chan anyone I ha\e ever coached.'' 
Talbert , a semor from Lexmgton, grew up 
playing baslecball . He remembers playmg 
at nigh!. 111 the rain and m the snow. 
It didn'l mauer. as long as he was playing 
llt said. 
Things ha,en't al"'-ays come easy for 
Talbert. Two )tars ago. he goc mto an mci-
dent with campus police in'>olvmg drugs and 
alcohol . 
It could ha'e scarred h1s reputa11on and 
gouen h1m expelled htm from NKU. but he 
wu gtven a second chance. 
Although tl was 10ugh for Talben, h1s 
coach , and hiS gtrlfriend. 1\KU women's bas-
ketball player Regma "-ebb, helped h1m 
lhrough 11 , he sa1d 
"II helped me become the person I am 
now," Talbert ~~~d 
Today, Talbert ha' become one of the 
touahesl po~t pla}eh 111 che Oreal Lakes 
Valley Conference 
Sconng 1s not hi!> \Uength. H1 s average of 
10.5 pomts per gamt> la\1 }ear was not oul-
scandmg, compared 10 the others m the con-
feren ce 
II was hts reboundmg and shol blodmg 
abthly that earned hLm '>econd team 1111-
0LYCiasc)'ear 
He averaged 8.5 rebounds and led lhe 
GLYC m bloded \hOh wuh 2.3 per game 
"He plays \ITICil) 111 the be~1m1erest of 1he 
ttam , tVtr)' nllllUtC ol CHI) Jame," ShteJd~ .... 
Al 6-f001·7 and 225 pound,. Talben ha) che 
body to mllmtdace opponenl~ underneath the 
bt.skel 
On 1he court. Talbert adnHh to ha~ma a 
11asty streal 111 h1m It\ h" ~~oay of m11m1· 
him& !he opponenh. he ~;ud 
Off the court. he·\ totall) the oppo)ltt lie 
hke• 10 laugh a lot. he \;ud 
Talbefl d~~n'l plan to ~hanae hL\ game too 
m~h from laJtt )tar lk 'aLd he hh -..orked 
on hu, endurante and ha~ lo't 15 pound) 
tie'' m th be,l \hape ol hi\ l•lc. he ~;ud 
Talbert'' tOflh~m !\Kl ,.,ll111alt> anoth 
er run It the Gl V( mle 
Je~ry Flo~d TtNt NoflhflfflfH 
CRASHING THE BOARDS Sen•or Reggie Talbert rips down a rebound In the Division 
II Great Lakes Regional last March. Talbert registered 8 .5 rebound I a game l .. t year 
and proved to be the key man tn tha middle In NKU'I regular uason and tournament 
run. 
"10...•11..-H' lllth hlll~ lUll 
than l.nt \ ~- u• hut v. ,. ""111 It 1 
he\aLJ 
It lh ''''~ • " to 1q o~t 
the h:aiiiiiii JI.ht ha•c Ill lull -. I 
l\..-tte1 lie', 1hc r-nglllt> l'Hqthm~ " hu1lt 
<~round," Shudd' 'a1d 
Jur n(l\lo 1h11u~h. JaH~~.:n ho~, ~ ... n Ullllen 
r M ul tr.LIIOij. mo~ll) Hll WI.LIIUiilllllj. "Jth a do:~rec Ill 
lt•J luntputer "1..-n"-t> 
Senior Overcame 
Streets, Found 
Solace On Court 
By Brian SlefTen 
Sports Editor 
Growing up in the Jacob Price 
projeccs 1n Covinglon. surrounded 
by drugs and violence. is no way 
for a teenager to su rvive, but 
Northern Kentucky Umversi ty 
senior forward Andre McClendon 
found a way. 
'" h was ei ther sell drugs or play 
baskecball.'' McClendon said. 
'"Luckily. I fou nd myself on the 
basketball courts mstcad of the 
streels." 
h was tough for McClendon. but 
he overcame che streets and ha~ 
achieved success bolh m hi gh Sh•elds, NKU men's baskelball 
school and a1 NKU. coach. 
McClendon sa1d he IS an enler- " If he Wb 6-fool-7 he would 
tamer and is happy when I he crowd stan for Ill) D1\ 1sion I team m the 
is happy. tie ranles his opponents nauon," Sh•elds said 
wilh crash lalk. lie tnes 10 get Ln McClendon ~Jud he d1dn '1 know 
their psyche. h 's the slreets, It's h1s role on the team at 1he begin-
him playing h1s way, the way he nmgoflaslseason.butbymid-sea-
grew up, he sa•d. son he d1d. 
"I 1ry 10 Jet the opposLIIon lnow lie a~eraged 7.4 pomts and 3.3 
!hat \\e're not gomg to be 1aken rebound' I'> lhe second for\\ard 
advantage of physically.'' he satd. comma off the bench behind Shaft 
McClendon played for lloly Stevenson 
Cross H1gh School 1n Covmgton. Th•~ <oea'>on. though. McClendon 
His 1991 team made 1110 the slate will have a muthd1fferem role. lie 
f~~~~nals befo~-.-.ii-M-'O_S_<t_.1h_e_rs_e_ll_d_fi_IR-S -Or- ~;!~~~:~ear~ ~h~ 
~~:~~~lon Tates play basketball. Luckily, I ~he~~~ehs~~~~ea;~ 
That year found mys~Jj on the lx1Skl't· Shields stud. 
McClendon was ball courts i11s t~ad of the McClendon 
an All-State per- stretts... \aid he prefers 
former. and he commg off the 
quickly became bench as 1he 




hlen<, hun~Jf to Dennl\ Rodman 
of lhc Ch~tago Bulh DIVISIOn I school~ liLt 
Unt\"Cf)lly of Cmc1nna11, 
Untverstly of M1nne o1a and 
Kan"" State Unnen.1ty came call 
•na. but Mc-Clendon cho!.t Uoward 
College mTul\ 
lie )Sid he d1dn'1 COfhlder NKU 
After 1 )e&r ac llo"'-.Lrd. 
MtCkndon det·lded he tlC ded a 
thange. lie ~~o.&nled 1o~.:ome home, 
'>0 he tran\lc~red to !'oiKU. lie ~.11d 
he doe .. n "t regret anrndma 
Howard, lhOuih he a1d he 1~ 
h<~PP)' he came to NKU. 
MtCiendon 1\ one of lhe 
'trongeM plJ)CT~ 011 NKU\ HI\\L'T, 
althouj!h he aa1d he ne~cr ldh 
V.t'L¥hh 
•th .al \llt'nllth helthlhe 6 tuul4 
lfk;h hm~..Lrd b.UIJ 111\Lde, 1d Ken 
"1 hke Denm~ Rodman," 
M~.:Cicndon 'aLd. " lie doe,n"t ure 
v.hat an)" bod) thmh of hm1" 
l.1ke Rodm<tn. MtClendon u•d 
he thml' the 'tw'"" ~~ unportam 
Mr.:Cicndon ~a•d he doe~n·c \1-aJJI 
10 thmk uhout "'hen hi\ bit\letball 
pl<~)llli da)~ are O\er, but he dot'\ 
M.>c ~.:o.t~.:hma II\ .tn upuon atlcr he 
araJuate' 
lie \aid he pla1h on rclunung IO 
~thool IO retei'>C h1~ tealhmg 
delj.I"CC MJ lh.Lt h~ ~'an t'\l"II IUJII) 
n~.tth 111 ht~h ~lhoul 
Ma)l"ll: ~ktlcndon r.:.Ul mflu 
I.'IKe " twuhlcd lcenagl'r to e\4·apc 
the 'Hel'h thruu~h h.i\ll'lh.Lil 
\unwtlung ho.• lll<~\\ ~ a lot ahoul 
alr..-<~d) 
0118.tif
1995-96 NORSE I lOOP PREVIEW 
Fan Support Rises 
With Team's Fortunes 
Hy Oa"kl VkJol-kh 
GrcJphw Ocfl~m>r 
'The N~ of lhe hardwood ..aw the1r fan 
wppon 10C~SC Ia.~ ~ar a•thcy added wm~ to 
thetr 8eMOO's record la-.t year 
Anc~peakedat4...l08fan dunnJihe 
NCAA O.v••tonlltoomarntm held downto'"''" 
at Rivtrfrom Coh~m 
'The None ~~~ 9Yi m anrndanct 11 
home last year and 1496 a..-.ay 
Cumula11ve ancndance for the year totaled 
0,383. 12.160 at~ home game, w1th 
another 8,]86 at the NC'AA Grtat We\ 
Regtonaltoumamcnt game\. 
The 'ie:ason Wlncd al home With wm.; 
tgalnst Bethel (Tmro5CC) and Cumberland 
Kentucky) at the Fifth/llurd Bank/L•oru Oub 
:las!HC Tournament 
Loo;mg JUM three of thc1r nt't 1 fl p:3!Tl(:,, 
the N~ Y..'tlll on a I 'I 0 tear to flnt\h the 
"CIO,CJflll~ the fan! \lowly ~tancd to fill Regen" 
I tall 
Dommalln{l tht G~at Ukc Valley 
C'onfcn=ncc. the Norw; bl:at C\let')' team tw~ 
with the e~emphon of Kc=mucky Wco;k:yan and 
II'FW. bolh road kx~~ 
NKU wa.• undefeated at Rcgcms llall 
RKhng I lJ-l l't"Jl;U[ar '!Cason WOI1/1(x.\ 
~ .00 IOCI't"l.~ln[t fan . uppon, the '-.;(AA 
aw~ NKU the nght to hoo;;t the ~glliOal 
o. ... ,\l(ln II tounwnent 
Smce Regent<; llall didn't have the 
requ•n:d number of scat~ needed to ho<.t, the 
toomamcm lllO\'ed to the Cohscum 
After a lil"\t round wm over Qumcy the 
Norse •;uson mded wtth a loss to the ev~tual 
champiOns Southern hxllana. 
20 
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1994·95 Men's Basketball 
Home Attendance 
Skyrocketed as 




Win Over USI 
PutTeam On 
'National Scene' 
From Page 1 
count ry." Shields sa1d. " We 
went from obsc urity ro rhe 
national scene." 
Although US I and NKU a rc 
considered the top teams in the 
GLVC this season. teams like 
Ken1ucky Wesleyan College and 
Qumcy Uni versity. a newcomer 
to the GLVC. are also consid-
e red to con rend for the 111/e. 
Bo th were Great Lakes 
Reg1onal tOurnament teams last 
year. 
Besides Qu incy. the GLVC 
added two more schools. 
Uni ve rsity of Wi scons in · 
Parkside and Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville. 
" I think it was already the best 
conference in the country. now 
il's incredible .'' Pearl said . " It 
tell s you just how s pec ial 
NKU 's championship was and 
how tough ours was." • 
Besides all the addi«4fu. 
howe ver. NKU and USI have the 
best sho ts on paper and accord-
ing to the magazines. 
Jerry Floyd/The Northerner 
(Above) In a show of solidarity, NKU assistant coaches Walt Corbean {left) and Pat Ryan (center) sport shaved heads after head coach Ken Shields (right) 
had his head shaved by his players days before the Great Lakes Regional. Shields bet his team before the season that If they won the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference title he would let them shave his head. (Below) Shields gives departing sen~ or Ryan Schrand a hug In the closing moments of NKU's final 
game of the year and Schrand's final game of his career, a 102-94 loss to University of Southern Indiana. 
" Bo th programs revere and 
respect the other." Shields said. 
" When we went in there last 
year they possibly took us 1 lit-
tle lightly but both programs are 




Shields Moves From Dream Of Big 
Leagues To Major Milestone 
natmn. Hy Pat McEntee 
Staf!Writl"r 
Northern Kentucky Untversuy men 's 
basletball coach Ken Shte lds had 
dreams of fame and glory when he was 
m high schooL 
Ken Shields wi ll begm h1s e ighth sea-
son as head coach of the Northern 
Kentucly Univers1ty men's l:lasketball 
team m pursuit of a national champ•· 
onshtp 
Sh•elds sa•d he would l1ke to stay at 
NKU for the rest of his career and estab-
lish the record for most coaching wins 
at the university. 
" It wh a dream come true." he said. 
Sh1clds excels m "hat he does and 
should ~ recognitrd at the top of his 
field, satd Pat R)an. an NKU assistant 
coach. 
lie wanted to play majOf league base-
ball . 
B .. t like most teenagers h1s dream that 
n~ver became a reaht) 
The current record of 126 is held b) 
M1ke Benzel. 
"Ken deserve~ all the recognition and 
accolade;, he get;, because he's JUSt a 
good pcr!>on." R)an •atd. 
Sh1eld• i) a fam•l> mllll and people 
person "ho ha~ a ;m(rre pos1t1ve atu-
tude to~ard;, e'er)one. he sa1d. Shtelds sa•d he "anted to stay m 
)ports after h1 s basletball and baseball 
play ing days were 0\·er. He was all-
region '" both \porh at Covington 
Catholic ~ilgh School, where h~ gradu-
ated 1n 1960. 
Sh•elds beg1ns the ~cason wuh 99 
wms 
Shields al.~oo won 460 games in 23 
years at the lhgh School level 
" Ut) g1ft IS ht\ ah1ht) to mteract with 
people," Ryan ~.ud 
Shtcld~ \loll !> named DtviSion II Coach 
of the Year last sea~on 
lie came\ 1h1\ t.uml) type atmos-
phere onto the ~·ourt ~ llh h•s players. 
and 1f ;omeone need' to be correc ted. 
complimented or Wlholcd. Sh1elds 1s 
there to do that. R)an •tml 
Coachmg and teachtng were the be;,t 
routelio to take, he sa1d 
Sh•eld' stud he apprrwued his coach-
e-. recogm11ng hun a~ the be~ t m the 
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UntHI"ill)' at l'n••ers••Y of 
lndt.UI.ipol l\ 
'llle Grt)h•ltlrkh lnu,hed 
l1~t~tth m 1he (ir<'ill Lo~lt\ 
\aile) Conte~r11;e lo~-t "'a 
lotlll Onl) \t\ pi)llll\ '>t'fl,IRIC'd 
the IV.O 1'\l.,l \ll.l<11't.<'\ hJr 
1\l.,l' IIV.ttlho:llllC'.&rh lc.'\llll 
\4~ tf lhr) h.I\C: !he.' ...UI'Il' 
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h:b 24 
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IIJ•It:11'1Catl),thc '""' 1 
.. relhet ... Obt'WI.IIIl>llilh. 
til\(' "'\\(' .... , V.l)ll 
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1995-96 NORSE H 
Norse Look To Repeat As GLVC Cham 
Four Starters 
Return For '95 
"' Hrlan l'llerfrn 
\t•"rt< fdllm 
B ".~elhall mayhem landed ,,n Nonhern Kentud .. y l mver\lty'~ eampu" la~t 
•ea,on and head ~:oa<:h Ken 
Sh1eld\ " lov1ng every •ccond of 
" Th1\ ~~~on. Sh1eld~. the NCAA 
01H\IOO II Coach of the Year last 
.,.car. ~tum\ much of the nucleu' 
Of I he 2~-4 team that foughtll\ way 
mtothe \"-CCI \lltteen of the 'CAA 
tournament 
Key pla)CU Ryan Schrand and 
Shaft Stevenson graduated. That 
wuld have an effect on the bench 
depth. but the Norse do have \orne 
talented returners 
Jun1or 6-foot-6 forward LaRon 
Moore 1s the Norse's most heralded 
ph1~er. The graceful Moore led 
NKt 1n 'iCOrmg at 16.4 pomts ~r 
game and wa' named first team 
AU-Great Lakes Valley Conference 
la~t \Cason. 
The slasher from Lexington 1s 
one of the most ellcllmg players m 
the GLVC. H1s earth moving 
dun~' are crowd-pleasmg. Moore 
" aho a second -team All· 
Amcnran accordmg to the 
Sporllnfl NrK·s. who could contend 
for prrsea~on n:uwnal player of the 
).:olT mDtvisiOn II neJ~;t )tar. 
Reg~1e Talbcrl. a 6-f()0(-7-tnch 
'en1or center. returns as the leading 
rcboundcr on the team 
HI'• 2.3 bloc~ed shots per game 
led tht GLVC. His presence mside 
forr,;C'\ pla)'ers to rednect their shot 
m mtd-au. Talbert was named sec-
ond team all-GLVC last year aver-
as:ms: \0.5 points per game. 
Shannon Mmor suits up as the 
~or~ pomt Juard lit' Hll"ll\tr 
d r ddll t 
enabk' htm 
to penetrate 
the lant and 
dt'ih to ClnC' 
of the htl! 




led NKL 1n Ken Shields 
U~ISt\ W!lh 
110. lit can \Ink the btjZ •hot at 
any momem. and he t\ not afra1d 
to ~hoot. lie ~hot 43 pcn.:ent from 
three-pomt range la ~t <>ea,Cln 
Mmor thnvu aga1n\t IOUI!h 
compctthon. Last ~a\on he ht up 
Untver\IIY of Southtm lnd tana m 
the Great La~e Rc1!1onal 
Champ10nsh1p for 31 pomt~ 
Jumor shoottng guard Jamte 
Pieran wt\1 stan m the baclr.coun 
alongstde Mmor. The 6-foot-4· 
mch guard is conHng back from a 
hand mjury that forced h1m to su 
out the last pari of the season. 
Last season Pttratt averaged 9.1 
potnts Manmg 17 out of21 games. 
Semor Andre McClendon Will 
start at forv.ard. 
He ~tar1ed only one game last 
)CIT 
McClendon a\ eraged 7.4 potnts 
and 3.3 rebounds. The 6-foot-4-
mch power forward is small for 
h1s position. yet he makes up for 11 
with bul\-hke strength. 
The bench won't be as deep as 
last season, but will have players 
Junwr 6foot..()forv.'Orrl 
l...oRon Moort! is thl! Noru's 
R'":,::~j:t:::cl,t,~J·~Kift 
scorrng at 16.4 poinl~r 
game and was noTMd rsf 
room Afi..(Jreaf l.okt!s alley 
co,ference last season. 
who have upcnellCC 
Look for the JUnior guard Paul 
C'lu,ton to be the team'l stxth 
man lie ~hot 41 percent from 
th~e-pomt range last M:ason 
Andy L1sterman wtll back up 
M1nor at po1nt guard. Ltsterman 
<;pent the \Ummer fine 111n1ng h1s 
ball-handlmg sk1lls. 
Sh1eld will bnng 6-foot-6 -mch 
power forward Chuck Perry if he 
want<> to go with 1 b1g line up 
Peny will be counted on more 
thl\ ~ea~on than he wu tn any of 
ht~ previous seasons. 
The Norse are thin at the front -
<:ourt Perry must step up and play 
ltkc he u capable, because if 
Moore or Talbert gtt mto foul 
trouble. Perry will be the man. 
Sophomore back-up center John 
Gib~on is melig ible to play during 
the fall semester. but will return in 
the second semester. 
Center Mike Vieth stands 6· 
foot- II and is the ta llest player in 
NKU history. He was redshirted 
last season so that he could add 
weight and strength. Soaking wet 
he ts still only 175 pounds. 
The only true freshman is guard 
Kevin Listerman who's the 
younger brother of Andy. 
The 5-foot- 11 -inch freshman 
played last season for Covington 
Catholic High School averaging 
9.5 pomts. 
He set the school record with 
124 steals. and in his four years 
Covington Catholic went 11 0-22. 
Jerry Floyd/ The Northerner 
REJECTION : Junior LaRon Moore, a second team preseason All-American according to the 
Sporting News, anchors a strong trontcourt which led NKU to the Division II playoffs last season. 
---I<-C>S' I 'EI~---
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kl1 miru b.o~~i1h.toll 
evoryn1f,ht 
33 
•OuxtQil kOn!d the wtnrung pomb for NKU m 
the tnplt o•·ertunt viCtory ag11Nt Kentucky 
Wt'Sltyln3/4/95onathn.>rpomter 
•In high ihool Cluxton w-ored o•·er 2.000 poln!f 
and Ilea me tht all-ume tudmg KOA'r at LCII'i 
•Scored 20 pomts VI K("ntucky Wr-.ley•n on 
1/6/94 1nd did it again v• SpakhnMI218/~ 
Sc:hool Holy CroN Hogh S.:hool 
~ 41116 ., 112 
- n no .55t 206 «J~- _IH>_ 
TOT,t..L mw. ~ 
•Andre KOred a careeT·high 23 point$ roming 
off the bcnf;:h against lndia~~~o-Purdue at Fort 
WayMon2/11/95 
•Andre tr•ns(erred to NKU afti'T 1 one yur 
suntl! lloward)uniorCollcge inTexas 
• l-Ie was ~~~omed 2nd team Ali·Stilte hit senior 
yearat llolyCro6S;ofteraveraglng29poin15and 
10 l'('bound!i per game 
Jr. LaRon Moore 
c Sr. Reggie Talbert 
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• ttt' ... 'Orcd22pomtsvsAshl.lndon2J9/95 
•Rl'IIJiile had four ~1ralght gaml'l w1th double 
<.hj~llr('boUn•blrum\2/29/Wthnoi/12/9'S 
- I'G fiCA fG' 
fl-'N Ill w !(g. -,~,_~c=--="='-= 
- 191- ~ t;'t fo91 
TOTAL Jill t0J ~ ~4t ...0 
· ~Ron was namtd All-GLVC l.l!>1 season as a 
.ophomore 
• Moore KOred acall'l'rhigh29pointsagalnst 
Southern Indiana on 12/10/94 
• La Ron' I big.g~-st !'('bound tOtoll tn one game 
came when he was a (rt'Shman against 
Kentucky State -he had t6on t/6/94 
Ken Shields 
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GREAT LAKES VALLEY CoNFERENCE OUTLOOK 
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Women Look To Rebound From Fifth Place GLVC Finish 
Recruitillf( Class 
Should Co11tribute 
Hy Orlan Mdfen 
.'ipo111 ftlllor 
Notlhcrn Ktntucky Untver~ll)' 
ht'ad womcn·, ba~ketball coach 
anq• Wtn"cl endured one of her 
touJhc\t ,u,on~ coach•ng la~t 
)'tiT 
Df!~pllc an 18-9 O\crall. 12·6 
Grut l.akc Valley Conference 
record. the 
orse fimshed 
ftrth tn the 
GLVC and dtd· 
posucason 
N1ncy Wlnatel e1ght out of the 
last II !teasons. 
Thn ~enon. however, the road 
back m1ght be rough for the 
Nor~c. 
NKU must replace last season's 
top two scorers and rebounders, 
Amy Moreland {15.2 p01n1S per 
game, 7.0 rebounds per game) and 
Angel Donley (13.1 ppg. 6.4 
rpg). Also gone are backup center 
Ro-.te Rock and little-used guard 
Jana Staley. 
Jerry FlOyd/The Northerner 
DRIVIN' THE LANE : Junior Regina Webb leads the break in an NKU victory over Lewis University at Regents Hall last year. 
Webb, who uw limited playing Umeln 1994, should play a more prominent role this year. 
Winsu~l had an excellent 
recruumg class. With the additton 
of the returnmg players and the 
fruhmcn, th1s should make the 
season more mterestmg. 
The top player returning for 
NKU tS JUnior forward Dana 
Mornmgstar. Mommgstar scored 
10.4 ppg and had S.2 rpg. 
She has shown signs of becom-
mg a force. For example in the 
M-64 win against Southern 
llltnots Untversity-Edwardsvillc. 
Mornmgstar poured in 24 pomts 
and snared etght rebounds. That 
was the first of three games m a 
row m which she led NKU m 
sconng 
Sentor center/forward 
Stephame Jordan is the top return-
ing rebounder. Last season Jordan 
averaged 6.2 rpg while scormg 
6. I ppg. Jordan staned 2S games 
last season and will be asked to 
stan this season as well. Jordan 
Youth Movement 
Freshman Class Could Be One Of Best 
By John Kirtley 
S~af!Writu 
and is really going to become an 
excellent player for us," Winstel 
said. "She's got a great body 
Nonhern Kemucky Universi ty build. she's athletic, she has long 
women's basketball team has arms and a lanky build and those 
reloaded with a talented recruiting 
class to try to solidify head coach 
Nancy Winstel's program for the 
next four years. 
"Rtght now I feel very good 
about this freshman group." 
Wtnste l said. 
The leader of this fre shmen 
class is 5-foot-6 point guard Katie 
Kelsey. 
Kelsey graduated from Roger 
Bacon Htgh School in Cincinnatt, 
where she led the Spanans to a 
Dtvtston II state championshtp 
last season. She suffered only two 
defeats in her prep career. 
Kelsey was named all-Greater 
Gtrls Catholic League and first 
team all-Southwest Coaches 
Association. 
Wmstel thtnks Kelsey 
could be the cornerstone 
of her program for the 
next four years. 
"When Katie walks 
onto the noor she expects 
to wm," Wmstel said. 
"She •~ a young lady who 
we are JUS! thnlled 10 
h&\t and 11 would be 
to sa> that she is the cen-
terptece ofthts group." 
A potential mside force 
down the road i~ 6-foot-1-
are attributes that you realty look 
for in good post players." 
As wuh any quahty basketball 
team .thisfreshmanclassincludes 
a legiumate three-point shooter. 
Julie Stanley from South 
Dnrborn lltgh School in 
Dill sboro. Ind.. will become 
Winstel's outside threat as she 
makes her WI) through the pro-
gram. 
She averaged 19.S potnts and 
eight rebounds per game as a 
semor and earned all-Eastern 
lndtana Athleuc Conference hon-
ors her JUmor and sentor seasons. 
She also holds the single-season 
sconng record at SD HS (448 
pomts) and was named the sec-
tional tournament MVP 
in her JUnior and senior 
seasons. To cap off her 
htgh school career, she 
was named Dearborn 
County Player of the Year 
lastsuson. 
"Juhe plays the shoot -
ing forward but could 
actually play off-guard or 
po..,.cr forward for us," 
Winstel satd. "She's got 
mce range and I would 
like to see her become a 
real three-pomt shooter 
as she progresses." 
Another outstde threat 
Wmstrl broua:ht misS· 
foot-9 Shannon Roddy of 
a~eragmg 21 points and Floyd Central lligh 
~;es~,:~t;o~ena~~:_er game Shannon Smith S~ho~~;n o:::~av~~~~- l;dj 
Smtth accumulated over 1.000 potnh and etght rebounds per 
pomt~ and 100 blocked shots m contest 111 her !>elliOt ~eason and is 
her r.cholasuc career, and Winstel second all-tune on the FC II S 
sees Snuth getttng s igmficant career .w:onng liM 
playtn¥ ume She connected on 84 percent of 
"I thtnk Shannon Smtih •~ very her free throws lbt year and was 
talented, pantcularly offemtvely," recrutted by Wtn~lel for her shoot-
Wmstel satd .. It'~ a hule early to ma: but ts behmd schedule 
tell how much people are aomg to becau"e of a strt\s fracture m her 
phty, but I thmk Shannon (Smith) n&ht lea 
~•II end up playm& a lot because "I'm loo.,m& for..,ard to ha~<m& 
~he can \Core... Shannon becau"e she ~·an ;hoot. 
Smtth, the founh player from she' physi<:all) \trona: and ~he\ 
lklphos to play for hKU, alio pretty touah mmded.' Wm<,tel 
tiiUihl Wm~tel'• eye becao!oe like satd "We really brought her m 
""orLs hard on the pariS of the be'au!oe of her hoocma abthty. 
111me \ht' needs to mlprove but I real!) don't Lno"" how she'a 
'"She still needs to work on her aoma to ftt m .... uh her InJury." 
defense. but she's the type of Wtn.,tel •••d \he thmh tht~ 
player that, tf )OU tell her what &roup of reuuth •s beatnnma to 
,he needs to do. she'll do u," arhp ~hat 11 taLh to he collea 
Wtmtel •a•d bas~etball pla)th 
Km Kamr11th IIi not only the "All of our fre~hmen ha\e 11.n 
t»llest of the freshman class at 6- OpjlOrtunlly to play thts year 
foot-2. but she·~ also the leader m becau~ ..,e're .\o )Oun11."' Wmstel 
lre'luent flyer mtle~ stud "We need help from our 
Wm\tel recruued Kamrath out freshmen and I thmL the) need to 
ol Arro..,hud Ht&h School m rulu that tf the) re~ll) perform 
Jl~nl~nd. w,, ""ell. practtte and -.-.nrL h.trd that 
·1 feel hle Kfls ~~ a real find the) 'II iellllh.tn~.~.~ tu pl.iA) '" 
led the team in blocked shots with 
18. Her effect iveness was weak-
coed by foul problems. Last sea-
son Jordan fouled out of 12 games 
to lead the team. 
Junior guard Regina Webb also 
returns. Webb scored 4.9 ppg and 
staned eight times last year. She 
tS one of the top all-around ath-
letes on the team, Winstel said. 
Guard Shawna Daly. a senior 
who staned 17 games last year. 
also returns. Daly scored 4.8 ppg, 
but is not known for her offense. 
She is more of a defensive spe-
cialist. 
Daly •s one of the top defensive 
players on the team, Wtnstel said. 
Sophomore forward Alison 
McCanhy made the team last sea-
son as a ""alk-on. By season's end 
she had staned two games. She 
averaged 4.7 ppg and 4.2 rpg. 
Sophomore guard Kelly 
Penhorwood is back and she could 
see more time on the coun than 
last year. She has a good outside 
shot and can handle the ball at 
point. 
The five freshmen commg tn 
are probably gomg to see a lot of 
playing ume and some might even 
stan because there are so many 
gaps to fill. 
Winstel was able to bnng tn a 
crop of ne..,.comen who can have 
an immediate impact on the 
Norse. 
The most heralded fre shman 11 
-------1.
Jerry Floyd/ ThtJ Northerner 
M•A•S*H UNIT: Junior Dana Morn ingstar wore a tacemask to protect a broken noselaat sea-
son. She also suffered a halrtlne fracture In her wrist after sitting out t993 with a knee Injury. 
Happy To Finally Be Healthy 
Junior Lone Returning 
Double Digit Scorer 
ByJc:nnifer l'arney 
StaffWrtiU 
fered a hairline fnteture m her .... nst and a broLen 
nose. She just couldn't get healthy." 
Winstel satd Mommgstar has an outstandmg worL 
ethtc whether it is wuh school. spons or rehabthllt-
tton. 
" When you know you have someone ""hu •~ con-
stantly gtving I 00 percent ott the court. you do not 
Dana Mommgstar tS about to find OIJI whatl an have to wony about how they are sprndmg thetr free 
tmponant asset she ts to the Norse basketball team. ttme on the weekends," Winstel l>llid. 
Mommg~tar, a Junior small forward . ts pre panna to A~ ooe of three captam~ for the Non.e. Momtllj!\tar 
platy hrr fiN real season s•nce a tom antertorcruciate hopes to bnnaleadershtpand expenence to the team 
h&lin"ltnt put her out of commtssioo the firstaame of "We lost a lot of semort last )ear and .... e gamed a 
'9'!,1 pla)ed last season," - .. F-ro-m-th,...e-n""ti-nu_te_D_a_II_O_•_•o-lk-ed :,.~ J:•;.~~~~)~~d.'~~; h:e 
Mommg\t.ir \8Ki. "I strugaled, to teach them about the program. 
and I couldn't move very well " on the courl sM was on~ of IM how to act oo the coon and a•H~ 
Mornml!~tar aaid she Msl playus on lht /~am. She i.s them the techruque~ tode\elopa 
~:;\ed becau she learned 50 whal you -.-ani your program 10 se~.:! ~~~!11.';.,~ """" lool. 
"\\bt:n )OU fc:el beueryoo per- be abou1." ma fonurd to jllayma: any cer· 
fonn better. and I feel ltLe 1 dtd N WI t 1 tam tea.ttl\ th" )tat Monluti_!\tltf 
~':t~~~~n~~hehe~:hoocm& -----·-•_n_cv __ n_•_• u~~\\~r;a~;;~y•na dtfferent 
h.l.llflii"J\ed and ihe ~•II be talma n!Ofe three pomt· t ams th1s )tar," Mornmg,t.~r ~.ud "I'll be rudy for 
en.. • re-ult the 11rstaame. and I 'II be redd) for the .e.ond 8an1t 
'"hnm the mmute Dana walled on the coun she The recovery proceu lllliO long and hard I JUltlw..'td 
\" " ' or of the be~t pla)ers on the team."' .aid head to tal.e ll ooe day at atune I 'm not ~ayma that! don't 
coath l"i.llky Winsttl "She is what y01.1 want your thmk about the ieason ahead of me. I just need to 
PfOI!r"m to be about " c~ntrate on myielf wld the team " 
Mooung•tar v.e111 throogh several mouths of rehli W1nstel liatd she loob after Monun&M41" and ,he 
~~~:"~>rl .titer her Injury and was el(.ctted to play Ill ~~~~\s:';'~·~~~~atth ht.-r w;) ,he dllt',n't pot 100 
Rut''"' •ull had her ~hare of Pfobl Ill~ much reJ.ponstbthty on her If, llut ,1~ ~ml• h.11d 
\\., IO.tre al.td to ha\e her bad. on the lellltl l1bl for e\ef)thmg ~ llel\. Wuhtel Jtd "lhJt lJn 
)~ btt t 'he ..,JS dtflerent," Wut tel ~td She lUI only me.ut good thmg, h~t our ll'.l.lll 
un1er Shannon Smtih who hu 1 
nu.:C' out~1dt jump ,hot. She aver-
aged 21 potnl~ and 6.5 rebounds 
at Dclpho~ St. John' lltgh School 
m Oclpho,, Oh10 
An01hcr frc~hmnn to watch is 
Kane Kcl«"y who mtght end up u 
the starttnM, potnt guard. She 
tome~ from a wmmng program at 
Ro@.cr Bacon lli gh School tn 
Ctnctnnatl that won the Ohio 
S1111e Dtviston II champ10n~h1p 
la't sea on and made 11 to the slate 
fmal~ her JUniOr year. She IS an 
t\cellent ball handler and accu-
rate pa,«"r. 
!•reshman (!Uard Shannon 
Rcw:ldy averaged 2S potnts and 
etght rebounds at Floyd Central 
llt@.h School tn Greenville, Ind. 
She. too, has potential 10 play a 
stgmficant amount of time. 
W1nstel brought m another cen-
ter who has good silt a1 'l-foot-2-
mrhes. Krt s Kamrath from 
Arrowhead High School in 
llartland. Wi s .. will see some 
act•on for the Norse. 
Kamrath is a strong rebounder 
and has the ability to be a force at 
blockmg shots. Both of her sis-
ters. Katherine (Wisconsin and 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee) and Lynn 
(UCLA) played college basket-
ball. 
The final freshman is guard 
Juhc St3nley who wi ll add dt:pth 
to NKU. Stanley went to South 
Dearborn High School and aver-
aged 19 .S points and eight 
rebounds as a senior. 
The only transfer this year is 6-
foot-1 center Fredrika Susnar. 
Susnar transferred from Madison 
Area Technical College. 
Susnar is from Madison. Wis. 
She is an outstanding rebounder 
who once had 29 rebounds in a 





By Wayne Yeager 
Staff Writer 
As the Northern Kentucky 
University's women's basketball 
team begins the 1995-96 season. 
two seniors, Shawna Daly and 
Stephanie Jordan, will provide 
leadership and experience for a 
team full of newcomers. 
Shawna Daly returns to the 
team for her third and final sea· 
son. Daly played at Kentucky 
Wesleyan College before transfer-
ring to NKU. 
She will do anything for the 
team, said NKU head coach 
Nancy Winstel. 
"She's a coach's dream," she 
said . " If I asked her to do 500 
push-ups, she would give it her 
best shot." 
The biggest question for Daly 
concerning the start of the season 
is her health. 
During an 
open gym -----





su rgery m 
August, but 
Daly will be ._ ___ __; 
~~=~Y0/~:e ::. Shawna Daly 
son. 
NKU's other senior, Stephanie 
Jordan, returns to her familiar 
center position. 
LiLe Daly. she also understands 
the team concept. Winslel said. 
"The team tools up to her," she 
said. "She's a very unselfish 
player. She's always been that 
waty. Sometimes. ! think she 's too 
un)elfish. She really needs to 
shoot the ball more." 
Uadehhtp wtll be a l ey role 
for bo1h Jordan and Daly. 
Wtth these t""o as senion. they 
need to provtde dtrecuon for the 
tum 
"Bema a ~oen1or carnei more 
re~ponstbtltty "Jordan satd. ''The 
)Ounaer players look to you for 
the IUI) .. efl" 
Wtnstel u •d she thmk1 the 
~emor~ ..... 11 ~how leadershtp. 
"Thttr b•&&est contnbouon to 
the team wtll be leadeuh1p ," 
Wm,teluid 
"Both of them understand the 
proaram, They understand that 
~ 11\lltllj 1' the by-product of whal 
""e do. We do the best to be the 
belt I thtnL Shatwna has to show 
nwre le~dcr,lup bet au~ she' our 
jltlllll jUIIrd She ha~ to be more 
dlellt\eonoffen-.e." 
0122.tif
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GREAT LAKES VALLEY CONFERENCE WOMEN'S OUTLOOK 
Bellarmine 
'lro kkna""~ l<n••h• 
(Mot-~: \,.arlrt alld 
(OII(h Otarh~ Jt,.t 
12\.t ~' 0\'tlalVI~ 'I tn 
llth)'C'arlllkllarmoN'I 
I.MI 'w...,.,• 1!140\'rf 
all. 11 'GIVC 
f'la)'" Rrlltrnklt 1'71: 
Ahua Okwl. f•""'ard 
Ml. \r. t21rrJ.41lq. Bn.ky \kKonley,f""'..d. 
'11. '!r.I4IIJ'N.f>lll'f". M<>lly"ld!MK.cmter.lHl 
Jr , ll!IPPJ. 7 ll'f'l.. \kn l.ou0on.LI1ef,(tnll'f.6-l 
S.:..60rrt..•ll'l'J.L• ... C~~~Wr.r.,...u,,-9Jr.41 
ppt.l,,.,:.Arny5Kft'I.JNid.S-1,So.lllm.ll 
'l"'- Amy M.oup!n. f!Wd. ~-1. So. I 1 ppt. I flll 
•'f.-('U_., 161: 1<11r Ckmrntr. fQnloard. S 10, Sr 
AlieW Auottn. JUan!. ,.7, Sr; Mch~YCOIIIIItt, JIWd. 
3-11, h. Jan...ryTa)lor.,_-.1, .5-S. Fr, Kn,cy Mllflll'ly, 
r,...aru, b-1. h. Amy Sampk.rard,S-7, h 
O..tlook:Ct*"hc:harheJuor"•rcamO\'cn;....,,alow 
stW111!l'IC:I~.nd,.()nllof•ulasrl2a-tofln· 
Ish 11-9 They JU!l mtUcd an 1"CAA lOUnlamtnl bcnh 
The kn•thrs n:rum thctr 10p KCim', Hnior Becky 
MoKinley (14 8 ppt) md 1Mif lop n:bounckr, Junior 
Molly (';oehtu•l7.lrps). The KniJht' shouldmah 
llronJ run at GLVC dlampton5htp 




'"'"'""''""'" Q£ Colon: P11rple and 
Whuc 
Coafh : \h(hcle 
R11pe CIO-I1onfin.t 
-~liOn " head cOKh lur Hasan). 
l.ast SuJOn: IQ-17o>tra11.5-IJGLVC. 
Pla)·ers ftcturnlnt ( 41: 
Kcrne MOOfc, ccMcr. 6--0. 
Sr .• 13.2 PPI• 1.l rpJ, 
llurhcr Mcn:er. J llard. S-8. 
Jr .. 6.0 PPI· 2.9 rpJ; San 
Vockery. auard, 5·9, Jr , J.9 
PPI· J.O rpa: Cheriue 
Thompson. forward. 5·8. Jr .. 
Kt<rlo Moor. ~:::::..!·~ rp~6): Jammia 
Srnilh,for,.ard,S-IO.J r : Rcbe<.:u8usley.forward. 
5-9 Fr: Kelly Hre..-er. auard. S-1. Fr.: Carrie 
llridacrnan.ccnter. 6-0. Fr.: Anaielohnwn.auar(l, 
S-9.Fr.;AnJotWood.forvoard.S-9. Fr. 
Outlook : KWC ,.,n have 10 repla<.:e the void leh by 
AII·GLVC perfonncr Jrll 8urMn. 10.ho rransfcrrtd. 
Wuh coahr Mll.comel'. w:cond-ycar head coa<ch 
MochclcRupe"'rllha•·eaconsoderablechallenaein 
moldonaherrcamtoacrhcr 
\ cr~ u~ i\ Kt.: i\KU ~"'Cp! lhc w:awn scne1 ... -ilh 1 
69-66 "''" 11 home and I 5)-52 ,.,jn I I KWC. 
l'osl tion :Ccnler!Fo""ani 





ll tiKhl :'\'8" 
' 'tar :ScmOf' 
IIIKh Schui.M: Walton 















(~It: ..... to •. h 
fii7 -12.,_.1V21-7 
on wcond ~· M 
lndlll'l''')l") 
I.MI~:ll -7-.11,11-:iGL.VC 
l'tii.J'ft" R~ (1): At'11 !IeMiey. fonori ~~ Sr. 
17.~ filii. l4flll.~ l.dml-o.,_-.:1.5 ~.lr. IO . .Smr. 
~7~p~;Jnlu~-~-6-0.h. l9ws,.l9"" 
AD,_lftllll.foraW.S-3.Jr.4JPPJ.,llrpJ.\kl8oc 
o.u. -- 6-). So. 94 """66rps. Gonl Serlq 
Jll'l'd.'-A.So.ll.,.. .ltpt;Wmdy~cmtet.!t-
2.So.2.7PI'I,l9tpt; s..toJamn.U...-d, ~-IO.So. .... 
Mwtomcn (7): Scpnnbef Sohom. ,-d. S-6. So.; K.n 
u ... ~.,.......s-6.Pr.tlnthtrMu"'elt.ror..-.d,:i-9. 
Fr. Jets~ \1uldu-. forwtrd. 5- 10, Fr~ M$J Pmy. 
.,_, 6-1. Fr. Rob)-Me l.llle. _._ 6-0, Fr. Heather ·-· O.tlol:*: ltodilnlpol'-ftNINfourMMmfromoneoflhe 
Gl.VC'• me. prolofkol'fC'I'Ifive_.,., Am Hensley, a :i-
foox-1- forw.d llld allrtt Wam AII-GLVC .teloruon 
las! •uon. avmraed 17 5 ppt and woll 1nd !he 








co.~t:Pam~(16-ll.,rn_, •• heaodeo.to ..._, 
l..altScau!: l!t-11 O¥Wall.9--9GL.VC 
l'tlrymr Rttumlnll: (1): Lhly Jorc:s, pwd. $-9, Sr .• 22..s 
ppa.5.0rps:kmcNe...twd.~.6- I .Sr-.ll8 
ppa. 7.2 rps: Wendy R«kn • ..-J_ :i-3. Jr .. 10.7 ppt. 16 
rpa:T .. MIIU.Ilto.cmer.Jr~ l4ppt.6.2 rps: BarbOnry, 
pan:I.H. Jr .. J.Ippt.2. 1rpJ; Lni!Shtoeu,forw.-d.S-10. 
So., 11.lPPJ-4.6rpa..-\rny Rou. forwardS-II.So .. l .4 
1'111· 2.1 rps.;Ann11: R«ker.,wrd. S-7.So .• 2.Jppg. 1.2 ... 
Ne"'\~("):.sar.hSmllll,o;en~n.6- I. Jr.; Renae 
Roe:;ln,forNani,.S-IO,So.; Kri!U Hcnrunp.auaro;l . .S-6. 
Fr.;.leaicl linwy.JIIII'd.H.Fr. 












f olor~: RWandV.h•lt 
to•th·llnan\l"h•laklll\ 
'" rn r,.o tnr~ •• Lt"'" 1'1 
211•••w•"on1 
l••t \u•m•: lo 21 u~fl'all 
l-17(il.'V(' 
Pl•)fn lt fl.rnlnt I l l: 
'•no:y S.emel". 111.,d_ ,_, 
'lr 11pp •. llrpa.Shelley 
lla..~er. auard '\ t Sr. I 0 PPI- 0, IJ!I. Kelly 
Dahlon. f...,....,d ,8.Jr.20ppt.ll rrt.l<>yKIIIJ 
Ju•rd. ~-~-Jr. ll 9 PPI·, 4 fl'l· YRI!IIbrnntl"n 
au .. ,J,Ifono .. d.,·9.Jr.l 1.9ppa••rpalle.rher 
('(>IIIIMOMJII.mllfor,..ani.6\PPI. \1rpJ.Iiflry 
Sv•h•tk. for-,..rd. ,-II.So .. 6l ppa.ll 7 IJ!I. 'IlK)' 
Altuntkr, forward. 5-9. So. 4 l PPI· 6 I 'PI 
'iewmiMn (1): Jan Rrre , cen ter, 6-l.lr ~t:h10a 
ColhM, Ju•rdlfor••rd . .S-10. fr Ra•hodl G1tu. 
auard. S-7.fr. Kclhe Hlrmii.JII•rd. 5-4. h.ltdcn 
Kdhhcr, 11,.rd, 5-9, Pr.; Abby KorthtMr. tcllltr. 6 
1, Fr . M1chelc Mueller, for-w•nllctnrer. 6-0, Fr 
'4aomi Sawjah.rorward,6-0, Fr 
Outlook:TI'H:Fiytrln:tllma rolldnlldtulrnaurd 
Joy KlnJ•ndfo,...ardsl.aRita tllrri nJionano.l Katy 
Sv1hhk ll o•c~cr,tocontend ror the Ol.VC 111le. 
Lew•s mut11mpro~e on lhe road, whl:rc they have 
compileda4-22 rccordoverlhcpall r,.owa~on1 
199" \ 'f"U' NKU: NKU l"'tPl rhe Ha'on nnn 





C.-.: tt : Lynn Plc-tr 







rpJ; \1rnd y Llffoon. Jlllrd, S-1, Sr, 8.1 PPI- JJ 
rpa; M1ndy Mc1~1cr. aurd, 5-6. Sr. 7.8 ppa.2. 1 
fPI• H~•thcr \leycr,centcr. 6-2.Jr.4 3ppa, 40rJII· 
Tammie Williams. 5-10. So .. 2.9 PPI· 2.5 rpa: S•rah 
Krey. forward . 6--0. So, 1.8 PPI• II rpa: Ju11ka 
Henry, auard , S-8, So, 66 PPI- 42 rpJ. Becky 
Fou.au.,d.S-6.So .. 46ppJ.UrpJ 
Nc,.·comcr• (4): Tammie PolllnJer, forwardJnnlfr. 
6-1.lr; Carol Poru, auard,.S-1. Fr; StKy 8cmlcy. 
forward . .S- IO.Fr: KcllyFrnk . forw•rd.6·0.Fr 
Outlook: The dcfend•na Gl.VC co-~h•mp1ons 
retumeilhtlc11erw•nMI'IIlndha¥crtloadtdwilha 
mona '""''""' dan to •a•ln c hallcnac for 1 
Gl.VC ch•mpionlhop Senlon M•ndy Laffoon •nd 
M1nd y Mcnacr,.,,llleldthcPumaauackfromthe 
pcromctcr, "'hrlc JllniorJtsl•k• Henry ""'II lead rhe 
msrdcaturd. 
1994 \ 'u1u1 NKU: Tbe Norse l "'fpl the scuon 




Position : fol'llo·ard 
Hrighl : j'JO" 
#15 
\ 'ta r : Sophomore 





..... UWI~ .. ~ 
'kknamr: ll •,.k• ~ ~ ~ 
(otoro: a,., .. ,. Wh1!f 0 J,VJ., ... 
.ndGold \I.A.WICB 
( o.clt: Penny I.e,..,~ 
fl9 l~ '-""CUll. Ill 17 on lhllcl WI•OII It Q\lon )I 
t•~t ~noll: 1011oo•er•tl 
Pl•,-en Rflurnlnt~ 171: Ah.o11lmnh. 11111<1. ,.7. 
Sr 1 ,PPI-1 Orpa. Tooya/d"n•h.auud. '-~- Jr 
ll6PPJ.11rpa.Kot""hl•~Ju•rd/f1',...1rtl . .S 
T. Jr. 94 w..•7 '111· J•m•t 0 Brlf'n. tor .. ard., 
10. So 97 PPI- 60 rJIJ llln)ellc !Iarmon 
tu•rdlf-ard. '-9. So ,, rr~ 17 'PI· t..ur1 
Soren-.fo,,..rdlcefller.61.'· ••wa.,4rpa. 
K111c Freeman. for-w•rd. '-II.~. lOPJII. 2 5rpa 
";f,.contenUt:Jennorer'iJUI< t"""·ard_,9.Jr 
KemP•nJtltrflaus.fllf'*ard.5-9.h 
O.tlook: QuiiiCY!'C"ICdln8-4r< "fd lll\omollaot 
wasonand1houldbeafklotrn It• •n•uauralwuon 
In tilt: QLVC. The lh,._h rt:l~rn •ntn lt: Uefwln 
ners, •nclud•na three 111ncr~ , : t~niOI' KOI~ha 
Jonu ,.,u have 10 put 1 b•l number. for 1he tlt ... h 
tocompctefor•confcrencech•mp•""'hrp 








( 5): Shenlema 
Evans, JUird, 5-4. 
Sr. 180 PPI• 5.1 
rpa: Amy Tuetken. SlUE 
fOI""ard,j-IO.Jr .• 
94 PPI·-'2 rpJ. 
Mochtllc Halv.chs. 
ccnter.6-2.lr .0.8 




M11.Mr, IUird, 5-6,So.;Ahcla HI!\IIIS.fO,..ard.5· 
10. So .: M1chcllc G•lman. ccnrcr, 6-0. Fr: K1m 
l.oY..e,forward.5-9.Fr:CarhyWdi5.1U~Id.5-S.Fr: 
llnthcr Wilson.auanl.S-9.Fr 
Outlook : Shentfrria EvaM and Chnsuna l.oom11 
arc rerumonaforrheCOUJII'!OIIId"'lll fi1urctoboci 
bia in SlUE's plan1. lllt Couaa" mu;t replace 
Ahsha Pool's on11dc play rochlllcnJe for a GLVC 
tulc tlead c011:h \\~ndy llcdbt!J bnn11 a lol of 
upenc~cto•nS i l:E tciJTitlratla.k\t~penencc. 
11.o1h 'Ieven M"'comers ~nhn1 for pll)llll lime 




Posit ion: Guard/For.~ard 
Hrighl :5'9" 
Ynr: Freshman 
tlle:h & haeM: Gr-ccnv•llt 
,ind -Ao)dCcntral 
Position: Guan.VForwani 
l-l ti&hl :5'8" 
Ynr: Jun10r 
Hlah Sch ool: Akron. 







llfilhl:6' , .. 
\ ~111r : SorftoolOA: 
lll&hlkhoo6:M..Jt)()fl, 




ll ti&hl: 5'8" 





ll tllhl :6'0'' 
' t111r : Sopno.-nor~ 
lliKhSt-houl : t....l.hl\/eP.u-1. 










tl tlghl :'\11'' 
Yur: Fr-c~hm.m 
lllgh ~hool: Dtlhboro. 
lndSouthDc-art>om 
Kri~ Kamrath 







'kkllarnc: 'io.ru "f:l 
t.-.:11 c-,.,.,.~tt..r Ou,.on 1112 
~'owrall.l2 'onfn rlhytar .. 
Sllil 
I.Mt'lf•-=22,...-er•ll t4--4 
"•"'" lttturnlnc 171: Drl:b 
Pope:_t.._w_,II.Sr.Ufo 
M"' 19 "P'ff D•n• 
Weoldlr'llfl.pard. ,.It Sr.~ 7 
PPI· 1 r, 'PI· C..,,. &nncr 
pafd , ~ Sr _ ~ l I'Pf- 71 
'" ~'--'tRot,-. pwc~_ n . 
5r S PPI· 5 'PI- l.t:Ann 
frftlllld.to.....~rtr6-0 . 
Jr 2-t•ppt.911J11:.E•Icen 
Weber. for'*anl. 6-0. So. 141 PJII. 7.5 fPC. Randa 
o .. trna.Juard,,6.So. 1.1pp1.11 'PI 
'ewCOIMn 14): '~ole Coomes, ccn~r. 6-0. Fr ~ Anp 
Llntlr.cr, ccn~r. 6-0, Fr; Chmle!l \1ollcr. prd. '-6. Fr. 
Ad,._ Seru, 1111rd. 5-10. Fr 
Outlook :Soutlremlndo.,..JIIouklbociodds·onf•~orue 
ro re-put 11 GLVC champrons The Xrcamma Eaalc' 
I'CIIImlhciTIGpthl'ftiCOm"IIIKIIIOf0ebPope(l26 
ppt).JLmiorl.t:AnnFI'ftland1244PPI)Ind~ 
E•leenWcber(l"lPPJ) Fn::diOd.rhe 199-i-95Gl.VC 






COKII: Wmdy \t1lln 1114-
173._..111 









"'ard.'·9.So .. 117PJ11.76fP1.0Uuklh1.aiW'd.S-6. 
So .. 2.7PPJ,I.7!JII.Am;md;r H•"'·n.forvoard.5-10.So .. 
llm.l.!IIJII:Amy Hurlcbwl.forward.S- IO.So .. IO.O 
PPI· _1_9 rpa; Amy Wcopnan.1uard. 5-6. So. 2.9 PPI· I 6 .. 
Nc""comcn (5): 8ridjf:t ~ff.Juard. S-7, Fr.; Jenny 
Kehoe. pard . .S-1, Fr: Katoc \fomsey. forward. 5-10. Fr.; 
Sh,undra Randolph. forvoanl. 5-9. Fr; Lon SruempfiJ, 
cmlcr.6-2.Fr 
Outlook: UW-Parb.odcrcnunsnlf'ofofrutop IOplayeno 
from l•r ye• rncludma four JWUn. With no seruon on 
lhcroarc:r.oroochWendy\-1,11er'stam""'l1h.aveiOarow 
up inahrury IOconcndforlheGLVCcharnpoon)lup, 
lflerlla~tnanoconfercnec:affit~lalt)~•-






t:nttrshtr iJth ~I!MHI 
as htlild C'OIK'h of 'KL 
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Finally, 
you won't mind 
being 
carded. 
N~ w/te~ y(JVL vtse y(JV()" ViSf/!0 ct:!rti 
J(JVL) U St:!Vt ~b t:!-t -tftese plt:!ces. 
Its everywhere You want to be~ 
88 
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~N ANY PURCHA'('E OF J ' SORMOREAT, OSTON MARKET 
t:,: :ter.u v~;~1t.<~~lt:in,~o<:XS~:: 
PJfdwcASSumore ComtlllSOOOondlryrherollSsefiiHOOSf· 
td <hiden OI!Uiby, OOI!bleiJ!ozed hom, or dol.tlle-souted meot 
~~:o;:;~~~ ~rs:t:tN:m: tt 
1991 
===u:~=~~,t 
•:~~:=:::=::v~·told ~=0::: t ....... <WronttP..alti*~.Uif(IIIII»MSio.lll 
<llth:•a•..._...lolttlt.GIIi&llll-.! ,.,OIIwtdullcr 
••"'- (lll'lkiiiiiiCII,...,....iollkoWlbM!agft, llllato.•'-Y 
=t!:::' ..:.~-::-: ,.. 
. ==.::.ur,::,~:c: ewr ~
L---------------------- ~ r----------------------, 
! s.M\•,!9.! 2nl~~2!!! 
<D OR AUDIO CASSETTE rtU«D AT $9.99 OR MORE l 
~:S9~u=•~r~:lo:!~~:O"!~S: : 
cwrrl(ote l'xllhiii"'J'..( cnlsow whell you IJSI 'fO.I VISII 1 
10d Olfoi01diu91111 . 199Sn.o.91Jono.oy31. 1996 l 
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